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LOUISIANA TROOPS GUARD KILLER
Finding O f Jobs Biggest 

Task O f Local Agencies
f e d e C h e l p

EMPLOYERS URGED TO 
CALL ON LABOR 

OFFICE

decline of FERA eiiiploy- 
'  ment and inercaae of activity In 

the oil fields, local attention Is 
turning toward the work of the U. 
S. Blniployinrnt bureau here. O E. 
Porter Is In charge of the office.

As of 8atiu-day. 3*3 men and 6 
women were registered lor emplo;.'. 
ment. n iese are able-bodied men 
and wtjmen, who passed the re
quired physical examinatlnnii and 
stated their qu^lflcatlons. Anyone 
needing a competent man or wo
man employe Is Invited to telephone 
the employment bureau at 460.

on  the bureau lists per.,vns 
of almost every quel'f'catlon need
ed In the oil fields and cominer'.al 
life. Bom; have coa-ge d 'cn rs  
Some are craftsmen —  plumbers, 
electricians, carpenters, steam-fit
ters, refinery workers, paiier han
gers, teachers, stenographers, typ
ists, cooks, and many others.

Lists Are Watrhed 
Arsons wlio have been here 6 

months and In the s'ate a year are 
eligible to register. Rc.'egittration 
'hrcijgh an office Interview Is nec. 
essary every 30 uayS to keep a r tt-  
son‘.<i name on the •‘acilic”  '1st 
Those given employment are anto- 
matloally removed from this list, 
but may re-reglstcr later If their 
work Is of a temporary nature.

Under the federal law. veterans 
with dependents are given first 
consideration by the bureau, fol
lowed by other citizens willi de
pendents. then single men and 
women. Of U8 veterans who have 
been registered, all but five were 
assigned to employment and these 
five were not able-bodied. Thirty- 
eight men and several wo'-ieii n i rc 
placed last v.eek, and <71 .mti’ in 
the pre-;oi’S week.

For the most part, those reglster-

Twinkles
Bachelors In Italy are double- 

taxed. The West Fostor groueh 
says personal liberty would be 
cheap at the price.

(See FEDERAL AID, Page 6)

WHOTO.1FIRST7
IN A M C R I C A •

By Joseph Nathan Ktne 
Author of 'TsmOUH Flrit Facts"

Who was the first woman 
Arctic explorer?

When were the Boy 
Scouts ot America organ
ised?

When was petroleum Jelly 
first manufactured?

Answers In next Issue.

COi.AtMgTA.
POPC

CSlABLISHtO 
■me FIRST 
WCYCLC 
FACTORY 

AT HARTFORD, 
CONN, IS7y,

MICHMAN
WAS

FIRST STATe.
^A B O LIS H

AMIBBCLVA
LOCKkVOO»

.íe  DFATM 
PfHALTy, 1847

— — FIRST VAMdAN PR ts 
_  IDCNTIALCANblOATC. 

„  lagAANDiAM

Anawers to Prevlono Quesllons 
A SEWING machine company 

actually built the first bi
cycles for Colonel Pope, They 
were of the type shown above. 
Mrs. Lockwood hailed from 
Washington, D. C., and was the 

'BomluM of the Equal Rights 
Party, In 1884 and 1888. Her 
jIMal vote was about 8(00.

Firsts in Pampa
<)—Who« waa PMap* taooepo- 

tated as a townT
. E - r W m n  Hs IM I,

Tile status quo of the relief com
mission row. Involving quo warranto 
proceedings. Isn't of as much in
terest as the quo vadis, w  whither 
are wc going?

"Roosevelt Wants Six More 
Measures Passed Before f^ongrrss 
Ends,”  says a headline. Maybe 
he knows what the country needs, 
but what the country wants would 
require about 600 measures and as 
many repeals.

A protest lia.s born made on low 
rail passenger rates. We're con
vinced that about everything Is too 
low except house rent.

Down In Dallas, expert fisher
men are advertising lrs.sons in 
bait or fly ra-sting. I f  wr liad 
somebody to do our work, we 
wouldn't bother about our casting 
form.

Brevitorials
Mustngs of the moment: Coming 

o f the green leaves has a special 
slgnlficatice to us this vear—a 
sort of reminder of and .st^lllzer 
of faith In the cycles tliat, while 
they bring Upubles enough, also 
bring healing growth. . . , Tlie 
Dallas New.s rums pictures of scliool 
rhythm bands. But In Pampa our 
bands are real. . . . Our favorite 
color U a .shade of blue we can't 
name at the moment. . . . Syno
nyms for peddler; Hawker, cadger, 
huck.ster, packman, duffer, col
porteur,

^^H E N  jnii re out driving, take a
look at the new Pampa-Danciger 

baseball plant In southwest Pampa 
on highway 33. It  Is an attractive 
set-up with a field as level as any
one could wish. The turf Is green
ing and should be good within a few 
weeks. The first game between the 
Danclger Roadrunners and Phillips 
66 of Borger will be played next 
Saturday at 3 p. m. We think It 
would be a fine thing If every Pam- 
pan who can attends the ojicner and 
shows his appreciation for Uie plant 
and the really extr'Uenl team that 
has been assembled.

JT  Is a well-known fact that length 
^ of .service In the House and Sen
ate is a determining factor of much 
moment in distribution of favors. 
Congressman Marvin Jones Is able 
to render a far more brUUant serv
ice than any new-comer A capable, 
honest man In congress can with 
profit be retained for a long period.

The state of Texa.s, already holder 
of a number of distinctions and 
titles In the "new deal" adminis
tration, has added another to Its 
Ust.

Senator Morris Sheppard, by the 
death of Represcntatlvre Pou of 
North Carolina, becomes the rank
ing member of both hoiraes of con
gress In the matter of continuous 
service.

The mild-mannered, gray-halred 
little Texan, the fatlief of the 18th 
amendment, has served In the sen
ate for 21 years and was a member 
of the house for 11 years before. HH.s 
years of service In congrew now 
stand at 32 and It will not be until 
1937 that his present term expires.

Next to Shcijpard stands Joe Rob
inson of Arkansas, democratic lead
er of the senate, who has spent 21 
years In that body and 10 years be
fore that In the house, and Norris of 
Nebraska, who has served continu
ously since the 58th congress (1903).

Vice President Oanier has served 
exactly the same length of time as 
Senator Robinson.

(See COLUMN. Page 6)

BUDGETARY AID W ILL 
BE POLICY OF 

STATE

|,''ERA activities continue to be 
limited to direct dellcf because 

of the lack of approved work pro
jects.

Willie applications have been fil
ed for such projects as the Pampa. 
McLean road, highway 33 through 
South Pampa. city beautification, 
and women's .sewing, no approvals 
have been made. It is likel.v that 
only common labor will be allowed 
under FERA regulations, meaning 
that highway projects as submitted 
will not be approved. Formerly, 
.skilled labor and truck hire were 
permitted.

Farts f'ontrol Relief
Tlic real test of direct relief Is 

here. As rapidly as men and wo
men apply for the necessities of 
life, investigations of those eligi
ble are nuide and grocery orders 
are given. 'Wlille work projects 
lasted, two-thirds of the pay wa.s 
required to be In ■ groceries. n »ls  
plan proved unsatisfactory to many 
becaase they preferred more Cash 
and wished to be allowed to show 
for grocery "specials” offered on 
week-ends. But, with work pro
jects suspended, these objections 
are dead.

There were 144 direct relief cases 
In March, and end of work pro
jects will likely raise this number 
to between 350 and 400 applicants. 
There are many picrsons, howexrr, 
who will not accept groceries. They 
wisli to work. Some have declined 
to apply for grocarles aird have 
registered with the U. 8. Flraploy- 
ment bureau nearby. They are the 
more able-bodied men and women, 
and the most desirable as employ, 
es.

Projects Incidental
With federal-state appropriations 

only about one-sixth of what they 
were, relief Is not considered on a 
project basis. The hope Is that 
most of the men and women able 
to work will find employment thni 
their biitiatlve and the help of the 
employment bureau. Cooperation 
of employers Us sought.

Many of the men registered for 
relief have been bitterly disap
pointed because of the discontin
uance of the Civil Works admin
istration. Many remain In the dty 
hall ba.sement from dawn to dusk 
hoping for a work announcement. 
They are loathe to believe that 
only groceries are now available, 
and then only on the basis of bud
getary needs as prescribed by the 
case workers.

But that Is the new state policy. 
Federal Emergency relief for 
drought-stricken counties may mean 
re.sumptlon of work relief, when 
and if received.

IH I I L L I D WASHINGTON, April 18 (J*)—The 
treasury deficit for the fiscal year 

! ending June 30 today reached $3.- 
072,988,066 exceeding the deficit for 

I the entire fiseal year ot 1933.

Life or death for Pal o' Cragsman, 
famed Airdale, rested with trustees 
of the estate of Mrs. R. J. Parker, 
wealthy Topeka, Kan., woman, 
who orderrU that her prlie pet be 
chloroformed after her d’*ath, to 
save him from any unkind master. 
Deg lovers rallied to defense of 
the dog, shown here with his mis
tress shortly before her death.

FIRE RAGES FOR HALF 
HOUR; GASOLINE 
TANKS EXPLODE

1 EWISVILLE, April 18 (/P)--Four 
persons lost their lives last night 

when a private plane carrying a 
"joy riding" party crashed in flames 
during an electrical storm nine miles 
west of this Denton county fanning 
town.

The doomed ship hit a muddy, 
plowed field, bounded some fifty 
feet into the air and then plunged 
to earth again, a mas-s of blazing 
WTeckage holdli g Its pa.s.sengers in 
the grip of d?ath

The dead, all of Dtillas, were:
Harry Fowler, 36, piloting the 

plane. He was employed by Hie 
Golding and MurchUson Oil com
pany as a private pilot.

Jack Poole, 40, owner of a printing 
buslneas.

Miss Lillian Rose, 17, fianeee of 
Fowler,

Mrs Jewel Morgan, a dlvorrce iuid 
beauty parlor oixiator.

Confession 
Made By 
At Shreveport

Furious Assaults on Court
house-Jail Are Repulsed 
By Soldiery, Officers.

Former Pastor 
Passes Through 

—Sees Friends

I HEARD-
The Scotch In Bonnie Rose creep

ing out this morning as he suggest
ed thst Bill Fraser hand out his 
cigars Instead of passing the box. 
"Everyone will be sure to take two 
for your twins, Bill,”  the canny 
Scot declared.

Mayor W. A. "BIU" Bratton ask
ing Aaron Ward, manager of the 
Etuiclger ftoedrunden, S he 
couldn’t pitch the fIrM three In
nings of the game Saturday instead 
c( IiMt t luo i^  out tlie tint h«a.

Tlie Rev. n. H. Truhltte, former 
p.astor here and now pastor of the 
First Baptist church at Cosevllle, 
Mio., with his singer and pianist 
•stopped here last night en route to 
Albuquerque, N. M., where he will 
conduct a revival.

He stayed at tlie home of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. D. Hobnes. During the eve
ning, the following called to see him; 
Mr. and Mrs G. O. Stork, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. H. Gllstrap and children, 
William and Mary Helen. Mr. and 
Mrs Moiidle GlUhom end two chil
dren. Mrs. George Berlin. Mr. and 
Mrs. C, H Ooffey and daugliters. 
Prances and Mlarjorle, Mr and Mrs. 
Dewey t<unsfard and baby, and the 
Rev. Vernie Pipes, pastor of the Cen
tral Baptist church here.

tW.

WBBT TEXAS; FUr, cooler In 
southeast portion ton l^ ; Thurs- 
(Uiy fair.

PRE-CENTENN1.4L : 
COMMITTEES TO ' 
MEET THURSI).\Y!

Pageant, Floats Andi 
Parade Planners 

To Convene
^  MBTrnNG of the floats. pHiurle 

and pagennt committees |«r the 
Pre-CentenniHl relebrntioii and 
Pioneers Roiind'ip to be held here 
May 31 and June 1. has been railed 
for Tliursday evening at 7:.30 o'cloek 

I in the rhamber of eonunerce rooms 
¡ in the city hall by Archer FTilllngim, 
general chairman.

' It Is Imixirtanl that every mem
ber of the committees announced 

' two week.s ago be pre.sent. It was 
' said. The Prr-Cenlcnnlal pageant 
r has been written and castbig and 
! directing plaixs will be drafted at 
' the meeting Glie general plan of 
I the floats and parade has been de- | 
j tcrmlned, and members of the floats 
and parade committee will Im- [ 
mediately begin to make arrange
ments for sintv'orlng and building 
the floats.

The chairmen of the three com
mittees are Sherman White, 
pageant: Bob Watson, floats; Joe ¡ 
Burrow, parade. i

Members of the committees in
clude the following:

Floats—A J. Jolui.son, Bob Knox, 
Mrs. K. I. Dunn, W. A. Bratton, 
FYank Hill. Harvey Todd, Guy Mc- 
Taggart. Fred Lamb. Mrs. L. L. Mc
Colm. Cecil Miller, Mi-s. J. B. Massa, 
Mrs. A. M. Martini, Father Wonder- 
ly, Mrs. Alex Sclinclder. Mrs. Bob 
Campbell. Miss Virginia F’BUlkner, 
Mrs. W. Purvlance, Mrs. Grace 
Poole.

Parade—J. M, Hatfield, Dee 
Blythe, Harry Clay.

Pageant— Fbriest Cabe, Irene Irv 
ine, John Keller, John Sturgeon, 
Olin F,. Hinkle, Berl Poland, Mor
ris .Tohnson, Cal Harvey, Faye 
Wooley, Ed Damon, Mrs. H. H. 
Hicks. Mrs Julian Barrett. Samuel 
Stennls, Richmond Eastup. FYank 
Carter. Mrs. C. T. Hunkaolllcr. Mias 
Beth Blythe, Mrs. Lynn Boyd.

Eh'ery member of the committees 
was urged to be present.

Slot Machines To 
Be Topic at M. E. 

Church This Eve
The question, "Are Slot Machines 

Against the Law?” wrlll be discussed 
by the Rev. Gaston Foote, pastor of 
the First Methodist chureh. In the 
open foriim period at the weekly 
"food - faith - and - fun” program In 
the basement of the church this 
evening. Texas lawrs regarding the 
operation of slot machines wrlU be 
explained.

Dinner brought by attendants will 
be served at 7 o’cloek In banquet 
style. This will be followed by an 
educational movie shown on the 
screen The pastor will continue his 
discussion of Stewardablp following 
the open forum. M boiiei« and 
friends of the ohurch are Invited to  
attend. The program will be gQb* 
eluded • (  o'clock.

Invited To Attend 
Merten Pie Supper

_  , : touch of a presidential pen to start
rhe plane, which apparenlly had the government’s first venture Into 

becai In trouble for several niiiuites, rouipulsorv rontrol of a major In- 
crashed from an estimated altitude dustry.
of 300 feet. Fbur Dentqii comity »  ----  -
farmers watched Its fall Tliey said A M a
flames shot high In the air. blazed A H  L - l t l Z e n S  A r e  
fiercely for 30 minutes and left noth-; 
ing but twisted metal parts of the 
plane when they subsided. \

More than 60 gallons of gasoline 
were I1»  Uie plane's fuel tanks and' «  r- i«  „ - h
thfa sen-ed to make torclies of the V ' . ^  ^four victims u. junior chamber of commerce

FSirly last night. Poole bad called ''‘’ '’ ’ In'ied that all Pam-
Fowler at Love flying field here and I "r. P '" "“ PP*’’'
•laid he was brltiglng a girl friend 
with him to the field and would|
"like to go for a .spin" Miss Rose ' , ^  7^ __leas, and free coffee will be served.
nl'Pii^hor Tnr.th«p of o r , H o m e  demon.stration club canned

V 'w h i l ^ l S * “ * "" ''‘’ " ‘’ |u?'^'\iumÌK.^'o?‘risit̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ “
Pnolp »  I I-'Ocal trippers will gather at 7:30

at lie city hall to drive to 
Mrs. Morgan, arrived at the field ^i^^ton school, which Is about ■

BIRMINGHAM, Ala,, April 18 (JP)
—A statement of Theodore Swann, I 
ehemical manufaeturer, that “seees- 
sion” may be the answer to the fight
of the southern industrialist to pre- I - - - - -
serve his status and the wage d lf-j ^IH IFVKPORT, I..a . April 18 
ferential today brought applause ! Iroops with fixed bayonets maln- 
from 300 representatives of Industry tallied a tordon around the court- 
in the south. ".Sherman’s march to | hou.so-jall here today, and. rcin- 
the sea was no more destructive' forced by iKillce and sheriff s offl- 
than the NHA Is going to lie to the cors, kept alert guard against pos- 
south,” he said “Before it Is over; siPle rc-fomimg of a howling mob 
we may have secession." that attempted unsuccessfully last

—----- night to seize FTed Lockhart. 38.
AI'STIN , April 18 ()P>—The Texas alleged to have confe.ssed slaying 

supreme court today upheld eonsll-■ and attacking Mae Griffin, 15-year- 
tutionality of a law authorizing the old girl Officers were confident 
beard for lease of state river beds however, that any further attack 
for mineral development to reduce cculd be stopped by four companies 
the state's royalty from the bed of of national guard.smcii, hurriedly 
the Sabine river from three eighths called to duty by Oovonior O. K. 
to one fourth. I Allen when the advance of the mob

Uirealeiicd to ovei'ixiweT ihe sher- 
WASHINGTON, April 18 . | Ill's resistance

President Roosevelt and his aides Sheriff Hughes .said that Lork- 
deeldrd today upon a $500.hlK).IHH) hart, confessed to luring the girl 
eppropriation for public, works for from the home of her widowed 
the new fiscal year beginning July I. mother. Small crowds and groups 

—  I of men about the jail, enraged by
WASHINGTON, April 18 (Ai—The the murder ot the girl, became un- 

Bankhead cotton bill was at the manageable after the conle.ssion was 
White llnu.se today for the assured made known.

Tlie crowd grew by hundred-s Into 
an excited throng estimated to num
ber 3.000 Mobsmen, cursing and 
shouting, took pos.se.ssion of the 
basement and first floor of the 
combination courthou.se-Jall, threw 
bricks, swung clubs and cut fire hose 
until the national guard from 
Shreveport began a.s,sembllng after 
midnight. Dx-ldiart was In the jail 
on the seventh floor.

FOUR COMPANIES SEEK 
TO RESTRAIN 

FARLEY

yyASH IN G TO N, April 18 (AV-AlV 
 ̂ plications for Injunctions to r®» 

strain Postmaster General Plarley 
from enforcing his order annulilng 
air mall contracts were filed today 
with the clerk of the supreme court 
for the District of Columbia by four 
aviation com panlee.

The companies were Boeing Aid 
Transport, Inc., National Air Trone- 
porl, Inc,, Pacific Air Tnui^ort, 
and Vadney Air Uncs, Oc.

Farley has 20 days in whlrti either 
to answrer or file a motion to dis
miss the appUcatKm.

In preparing to file the action 
against Farley, William Donovan, 
counsel for the four lines, said they 
would seek "damages.’’ He did not 
state what amount.

shortly before 10 p. m and the four 
got Into the slx-plare cabin plane 
and took off. Fowler told friends 
at the field he was taking the party 
up for a ''little ride."

A few minutes later, four Denton 
eoiuity farmers heard the plane 
circling around and went out to see 
if It was In trouble. E. V. Chri.stle, 
Melvin Adkins, Clay Robertson, and 
Ernest Phipps all said they saw It, 
FYequent flashes of lightning made 
It plainly visible at a lilgh altitude, 
they .said

They .saw it drop sharply

miles .south of the city

Good Rain Fallfi 
In Pampa Vicimty

Rainfall amoimtlng to tliree-- 
quarters of an Inch fell In Pampa 
yesterday afternoon in the heaviest 
deluge in months, time considered 

North of P.'mpa the rain laperevi 
off to a quarter of an inch, at Lake 
ten there was. only a .shower South

building had been driven to the out- ^ jf^ra tlon  concerning some legls- 
slde and the howling mob began ,,tion President Rooaevelt does ind

xiu.ui® w itai «  ’ 'io'’® h®*' enacted In the usually■Within the building every aval -, ¿,ays of a closing seaslon. '
able officer was garrisoned, heavily ; ^

a definite but not all-inclusive Ust 
was supplied In supplement to the 
presidential views already given leg
islative leaders directly. There was 
no development as to the multiple 
silver bills, however.

The list showed on the “ aye” side; 
Income tax revisions ccMnpromlsa 
Potent stock market regmation.
A new capital-labor mediation 

agency.
Under heading of "no” :
The MhLeod bank deposit payoff

bill

ami land southwest areas weir more 
then .straighten out when wjihtii 30( l ! foiiuiiaie 
feel, of the ground Th- plane then I -
headed toward Dallas, they .said Jic.t .inlin Murphy received emeigenev 
h'-fore It, suddenly |>hinge<l. msse In letment frr cuts at Pamp.i hns 
dowiiw.ard, to earth pital yesterday

armed
Pour men were arrested at 2 a. m. 

as mob leaders after officers re
pulsed the attack on the jail. One 
of the four was clubbed by an offi
cer with a pistol butt. None of the 
qti u'tet was booked

Two other men arrested besides 
I . khart in coiina-tion with the 
:'aylng of the Griffin girl. E. J. 
Jackson, 41, and J A Conroy. 45, 
bo'h of Shreveixtrl, ore to be re
leased

Judge Robert Roberts of the Cad
do district court issued a call for 
a special session of the Caddo grand 
jury Friday to consider the case 
against lockhart.

In lasutng the call. Judg'' Roberts 
acted in a-cord with requests of 
District, Attorney James U. Galloway 
and Sheriff T R. Hughes, who made 
it known that, they wished the law's 
machlm'ry to move as .swiftly as 
Ugallv jxtsslble

(S rr  C O N FE SSIO N . P a *r 6)

Blazing Welcome to Oil Industrj s World Fair

?Si,. Ti».

Pie Supper To Be 
Held Thursday at 

City Club Rooms
Wlien the B. C- D. and the Junior 

chambar of commerce decided their 
members would not pay any mora 

j than one dollar for a pie or a box at 
I .suppers they attended, it seems thejr 
set a precedent.

Now comes the Altar Society of 
Holy Souls Catholic church announ- 

< ring a pie supper which will be held 
I In the city club rooms at 8 o'clock 
tomorrow night, and the hlgheM 
amount that can be paid for a pie la 
$I The ladles who bring the plea 
will be auctioned off with their paa- 

I tries, but the ladles will be oon- ■ 
cealed behind a screen during the 
sale, "giving the element of sus
pense.” It was announced.

A short program Including quar
tet numbers, a one-act play, a solo, 
bingo, and a burlesque skit, wlU ba 
given before t t e  pie auction.

Twins Born to 
Frasers — Names 

Not Yet Given
city Commlsaloner W- T. Ftaaer 

and Mrs. Waau had a major proto 
lem today--tha naming of twins 
bom at 5:0fi and 5:17 p. m. yestar-
day.

They had Jiat about agreed on 
the name of Uw expected boy, bat 
when his slater arrived that ooaa- 
pUcated maiUara and re-opened the 
whole prohkin. The mother and 
babies are doing waU.

The boy arrtvad ftrat, and waigbad 
6 pounds 15 OOBOSS. HU dstar wtlgto 
ed 8 pounds 1 oonee.

The Fräsen also feave a daagh f  
past S, Mazy Mek.

Tawertng dwrleks Madng wHh 
llgkta Bgalaat the night sky will 
spread thU pananasa of sMUag 
kaaoiy befWb UMOsanto al vMlon

(e the fatarnaManal 
Exporttlaa sad (Uogteas in Talea, 
OUa,. RUy U -U . Fart sf the üs- 
fliy  U tosem to 4kli «Mktog fls-

I. The expwlHaa, fini at Its 
I dace Ifisa, wñ dnw aohftlts 
vMlan fnoa aS parta at lha

ISD N -
A very bored aspreaaion oa (ha 

fsM of Jlmmla Din’anta'8 alnlals 
last night as the fanny atan laac 
"If Tour Dbc UamMj Oo( aadlto 
lU«a Lons I Wtolgto.*

OSMBS Briggt add ottMn Mtoc 
pelted with wsddad>4ip napkina ai
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By WHÜXMS
Folter, Pampa, Texaa.
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te te e d  M  second-class matter March IB, 1937, at the poetonioe at 
pampa, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 1870.

■OBSCBIFTION RATES OF THE FAMPA D AILY  NEWS 
By Carrier In Pampa

One Year ............ .................. $6.000oe Month ..............................8 .60
Mx M on ths............................. $3 00One Week ................................| .u

By Mail In Uray and Adjolntav Oeantlw
One Tear ................................ss oo Three Months ........................|1J0
■U  Months .............................. 03.7S one Month ...............................$ .80

By Mail Outside Uray and Adjelnliig Coantiea
One Year ................................ $7.00 Three Months ......................... $3-10
p x  Months A .......................... $3.79 One Month ...............................$ .70

-It is not the intention of this newspaper to cast reflection 
I the character of anyone knowlagly and If through error it should.
management will appreciate having attention called to same, . glad-------- . . .  .and will gladly and fully correct any enoneous statement made.

Telephone.................................................................................. s66 and 807

HOW  NOT TO ENJOY THE SPRING
Spr'ing is here, with its “ fever” and temptations to get 

back to a nature which, during winter, is not so inviting. 
Spring fever usually is harmless, not affecting many 
persons as it did a man we read about the other day.

This man was a farmer living near Hiram, O. The 
other morning he left home in the family car with $12 
worth of maple .sirup which he was going to take to 
towB to sell.

He disappeared ilown the road ami for two days he 
didn’t come home. His wife ami children got pretty 
worried.

Then, finitlly, he showed up, without any car and 
without any money, and he told them he had been kid
naped. Three men a big sedan had taken him for his 

• oar, taped his mouth shut, bound his hands and feet, ami 
carried him clear across the state, over the line into 
lndiAmi> before turning him loose. He’d had to boiTow 
money to get home.

This was all right until his family in.sisted that he tell 
his story to the police; and the police speedily picked 
it full of holes, until at last he admitted that the whole 
story was a fake.

He hadn't been kidnaped at all. He’d .just been wan
dering around, enoying the spring.

He’d driven to town and sold hi.s sirup, it. developed, 
and had ju.st started home when the spring breeze and 
the warm sunlight got the better of him.

So he parked his car at a crossroads, hid the key, and 
set out hitch-Mking— to nowhere at all.

Without any goal, he had wandered clear to Indiana 
There, at last, he realized that he was going to have a 
lot of explaining to do at home. Beside.s, hi.s $12 sirup 
money was all gone.

The wanderlust had left him. So he made his way 
back home as best he could, and cooked up the kidnap
ing story to avoid embarrassing questions.

“ It was ju.st that feeling of spring in the air and hav
ing $12 in ray pants pocket,” he explained, when asked 
why he’d gone roving.

And that, to anyone who lias ever suffered from 
spring fever, is all the explanation that’s needed. The 
feeling of spring and having money in the pocket— it’s 
a  combination very, very hard to resist.

To waud'*r just for the sake of wandering,'without a 
goal and wiihout a purpose— who, on a sunshiny April 
day, hasn’t Had to fight down the impulse?
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HOW THEY
STAND

Philadelphia at N«w York. 
PltUburgh at SI. Louis. 
Chicago at Cincinnati.

DeUoit at Chicago. 
Washiiigtop at Bofton.

NATIONAL LKAGLK 
UesuUs yesterday

Pliiladelphia 1, New York t 
Boston 7, Brooklyn 8 
Chlragu 6. Cincinnati 0 
Pittsburgh 1, St. Louis 7. 

Standings Today

l e a g u e

Results Yesterday

•TEXAS LEAGUE 
Reautts Vestecday

w  I,.Club- 
New York 
Brooklyn . 1
C h icago .........................1
St. Louis .................... 1
Ph iladelph ia ................ 0
Boston................  0
Cincinnati.................... 0
’ Itt.sburgli ................. 0

Schedule Today 
Boston at Brooklyn.

Pci. 
I.IHH) 
l.fKK) 
l.OOU 
I OOU 

000 
.000 
000 
.000

New York 5, Philadelphia 6.
St. Louis 2; Cleveland 5. 
Washington 0. Boston 5 i l l  in

nings.)
Detroit 8, Chicago 3.

Standings Today 
Club— W

Fhiladelphiu ..........  1
Cleveland ..................  1
Detroit ...................... 1
Washingtoii ...............  1
New York ................... 0
St. Uiuis ....................  0
Chicago ...................... 0
Boston .......................  0

Schedate Today 
New York at phllade^hla.
St. Louis at

Pet.
1.000
1.000
1.000
1.000
.000
.000
;ooo
.000

Fort Worth 1, Oklahoma City 6. 
Houston 3. Beaumont 3. 
Oalveston 8, San Antonio 8. 
Dallas at Tulsa, rairi'.

Standings Today 
Olub— W.

Oklahoma City ..........  1
Houston ......................  1
Sah Antonio ................  i
Dallas .........................  0
Tulsa .......................  0
Beaumont ..................  o
Fhrt Worth ................  0
Oalveston .................... 0

Schedale Today 
Dallas at Tulsa.
Fort Worth a t Oklahoma City. 
Houston at Beaumont. . 
Oalveston at Son Antonie.

(A R U B ) OARPENTfSt 
im W ARD  J. OBnOMO.

IW OaasHilailsAer. FieoiBet No. 6— 
JOHN R a o o a r d  (aeoond term). 
LEW IS O. OOOC 

Far GemmlaSoner, Preelaet 8—
H. O. McCLESKBY.
THOS. O. K IR B Y  '

Far Joatloe at Peace, PcL t, Plaee te—
E. F. YOTJHO.

ver Oapnty Clerk—  ■
CHARLIE THOT 
J. V. NEW.

ver Cexnty Tax Aiis$a"r-Cellee$ec—
F. B. LEECH.
X D W m  O. NELSON.
T. W. BARNES

Par CeasUMe, Freetnct Me. 8—
JIM M. KELLER 
FRANK JORDAN.

Far Copnty Saperintendeot—
W. B. WBATHERRSa).
JORH B. H E S W  

Ber Oernity Treesui er 
D. R  HENRY.

Fur SheriK—
MRS. Cl. E. PIPES.
J. I. DOWNS.
J. 9, ICEsBRS*

For County Jad$e—
O. B. CARY (second term).
J. P. WEHRUNO.

Fbr tioanfy Attorucy-----
, SHERMAN W H ITE  

i w e t  Cieirti- 
FRANK B U L .
W. 8- e a x t h r .

fOr Pb$rict Judge—
W. R. EWING 

For District Atteiaey—
LEWIS M. OOOORBJH.

State RepreadnUitlTe—
JOHN FURYEAk, Wellington. 
EUOE2TE WORLEY, Shamrock. 
PH IL IP  W OLra, Pampa.

CHICAGO. April 18 (AV-lAtest 
tekts o f 4 new way to get thin—a 
drug thftt puts your body under 
“ I b i ^  draft”  and "bums" the fat 
o ff ypu, making imu feel better at 
the same time—aren outlined today 
to the Amerioan College of Phyai- 
dans.

The drug, one of the chemicals 
known as "dlnltro compounds," can 
be used to take o ff any amount of 
weigtit desired when used prop
erly, said Or. Edward D  Bortz of 
Philadelphia, He warned at the 
same Ume. however, that peo{dc who 
use these drugs without a physician's 
advice are running grave risk of ill 
health and perhafie death.

The new reducing medicine "lets 
more air into the furnace." A  fat 
man is like a slow fire burning In a 
furnace with the damp«- barely 
open. ,Hls bodily fueV Is burned up 
slowly m the preducUon of heat 
and energy, wtUch setenttsts call 
basal metabolism. The new medt 
iptie "opmis the damper," and the

stow file  buma fadter. IT m far 
melta aw$y Because the bqdy is pgo- 
diiclng heat and enefgy faster than 
bofore. Sotentista call It aeoalem- 
Ing the luetaholi&m.

Weight lusa averaged from three 
to six pounds during the tin t te|i 
days on one to three capsules of IQo 
mtlllgranis dally." Dr. Bortz 
said his experimerUs showed. “ In 
those imbvlduila showing a physio- 
logioid response to the drug, weight 
loss continued 8$ the rate o f one to 
four pouidtt'each week for as long 
as the medUmtlou jvas taken ”

E  8tdU;.cd Miami was in U)e 
city y«;$terday aftemogn.

Claude McLaugtilin of near 
Miami transacted business here yes
terday.

CHICK SPECIAL 
$6A0 to 17.00 per 100 chicks. See 
ns for exchange or trades for 
custom "hntehhig -or cMeka

' DODO’S HATCHERY 
1 Mn¿ Southeast of Pajupa, t r « -

Automobile Loans
Short a »d  Long Tej 

ifhU fC fN OREFI 
Small ans Largo

M. P. PQWNS
H Comba-Worley 

nmna ñ t  '

L.
0
0
0
0
0
1
1
1

Pet.
l.CjOO
1.000
1.000
.qoo
.000
.doo
.000
.000

AMERICAN ASSOCIA'nON
Milwaukee 10, Mlnpeapolis S. 
Toledo 6, Indiana^Iis 11. 
Kansas (hty 0, St. Paul 1. 
Columbus S, Louisville 8.

SOCraKRN ASSOCIATION 
Nashville 8, Atlanta 4. 
Chattanooga 1, Knoxville 8. 
Little Rock 4, Memphis 6. 
Birmingham 3, New Orleaus 0.

Try The NEWS' classifled-s

OkamaaâàJii^aiÊim

^ B d b y  (hicks
FOR SAU

A good variety diffdient' breeds
W baby c h l^  YVe a|sg do.eiis-

*l**2**ï^** ^vnh tn 500 lots. 
cfga onf Satid^aya.

rUBINA PEErà>
COLE HATCHERY

828 W. Foster ' ' Pampa 
Phene l i g i

jLmexiea'a Safest and 
Most Modem 

Wringer TyP« Washer

ABC Washer. . .  
model 66 with patented 
Fingertip Control

Pampa Hdw.& 
Implement (^.

t*hone 4v—120 No. Cuyler

*f!tt :

THE N E W  FANGLES (Morn’n Pop) iFate Butts la  I By C O W A N
Wt: <XtA.D S A V  
T H C T  T H L  

^ H C rO lF F  TO O K  
TH E  T P U C K  

A M D  —

NOT O N  Y C (2  
SURE )  U FE '. 1 LOSE 

D A  TOUCK^DA 
TOVUN G O N N A  W V

■ I »

No. 444
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

TO  THE SSERIFP OR ANY CON
STABLE OP GRAY COUNTY, 
TEXAS. GREETING:
You are hereby commanded to 

cite all persons interested in the 
estate of Emma Jackson, deceased, 
to be and appear at the next regu
lar term of the County Court of 
Gray County, Texas, to be holden 
at the courthouse thereof in Pam
pa, Gray County, Texas, on the 5lh 
Monday in April, 1934, the same 
being the 30th day of April, 1934, to 
contest, should they desire to do so. 
the application of Robert R Jack- 
son and John A Cavin, filed in 
said court on the 16th day of April, 
1934. which will then and there by 
such court be acted on. for the pro
bate of the last will and testament 
of the .said Emma Jackson, deceas
ed, filed with said application, and 
for letters testamentary.

Herein fall not, but have you be
fore said court on llic first day of 
the next term thereof, this writ.

with your return thereon showing 
how you have executed same.

Witness Charlie Thut, clerk of 
the cminty court of Gray County. 
Texas. Given under my hand and 
the seal of said court at office in 
the city of Pampa, this the 16 day 
of April, 1934.

CHARLIE THUT, Clerk of the 
County Court of Gray Coiuity, 
Texas.

By Ola Gregory. Deputy.
Issued, this the 16 day of April. 

1934
CHARLIE THUT, Clerk of the 
County Court of Gray County, 

Texas.
By Ola Gregory, Deputy.

I hereby certify that the foregoing 
Is a true copy of the writ now In 
my hands.

MRS C. E. PIPES, Sheriff, 
Gray County, Texas.
By Buford Reed, Deputy. 

April 18-25

G. G. Rogers of Magic City was 
a visitor in Pampa last night.

,Comfortably 
— S eo—

To  Sm

Dr. Paul Owen»
The OptomeUlil

Wa specialize in fitting comfort- 
c able Olaases as well as the new

est styles.

OWENS OPTICAL 
CLINIC

DR PAUL OWENS, Optometrlal 
UL NatT Bank Bldg. Phe. 168

AUTO LOANS
Bee Da For Beady Coah Te
■ Refinance
■ Buy a new car
■ Reduce paymenti
■ Raise money to meet 

bills.
Prompt and courteous atten
tion given all appUcationa

P A N H A N D LE
INSURANCE AGENCY
Combs-Worley Bldg. Fh. M L

PH O NE

FOR T R A V E L  INFO R M ATIO N

Lower Rate» — Faster Time — Safe 
Convenient

1 1 2amujn T H N B i ;
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THREE CIRCLES OF CHILD LEAGUE GIVE PROGRAM TOGETHE
Mrs. Stalls Has 

IWsday Bridge 
Club For Party

UUtca added their charm to the 
home of Mrs. Felix Stalls yesterday 
afternoon when she entertained the 
Tuesday Bridge club.

Mrs. P. M. Culberson scored high 
In the games for club members, 
and MYs. J. M. Saunders for guests. 
Mrs. Tmn Ellis and Mrs. T. B. 
Rogers were other special guests.

Other members playing were 
Mines. 8 . T. Bcaucliam, Bill Oeorge, 
Roy Bourland. p. o. Ledrick. Hom
er Elltott, Skeet Roberts, Jim Wliltc, 
Roger McConnell.

SEEING SPOTS
PORTTiAND. Ore.—A spot on the 

planet Jupiter is making a night owl 
o f A. V. Qoddard, Portland astron
omer.

Ooddard says the spot moves 
■cross the planet in about three 
hours’ time each night. TTirough 
hta 16-incHi tclsscope Ooddard has 
been watching the phenomenon 
Closely, but is unable to explain its 
presence.

Thirteen Attend 
Club Meeting on 

Friday the 13th
SKEaXYTOWN, AprU Ig —Ttie P 

H. Sewing club met with Mrs. Jack 
Tomlin Friday afternoon, April 13, 
with 13 present. New members were 
Mrs. Earl New. Mra Keuhnert, and 
Mrs. N. M. OSbom.

An afternoon of sewing and games 
was enjoyed. DeUclous reireshments 
of an all-white salad, wafers, and 
coffee were served to Mmes. Lee. 
Dallas Bowsher, Jack Probet, E. W. 
Palchet, J. C. Sims, New, Keuhnert, 
Oebom, Bmll Hutto, Mabel Marti, 
Les Roberts, and the liostesses, MTs 
E  R. Hawkins atyl Mrs. Tomlin.

No Large Pores 
With New Powder

I f  you have lai'ge pores use a face 
powder that will not clOg them. A 
new French prootsss called MELLO- 
OLO makes tlie skin look younger, 
stays on longer, furnishes a youUiful 
bloom, does not irritate the skin or 
make it look posty or flaky. Spreads 
smoothly. Thy this new wonderful 
Pace Powder MELLO-GIO. 50c and 
$1.00. (3)

Cafeteria Food 
Shower Planned 
At Horace Mann

A food shower for the cafeteria 
at Horace Mann schocn will be spon
sored by the Parent-Teacher asso
ciation there tomorrow and Friday, 
it was .annoiaiced today.

All kinds of food are needed for 
the cafeteria, and P.-T. A. members 
hope to s^ure an adequate supply 
through the Slower.

It  was also announced that mem
bers who are to furnish food for the 
Boy Scout picnic hould send it to 
the school Iqr 1 p. m. Thursday.

PRACTICE 18 CALIXU
n ic  cliolr of Bile First Presbyte

rian churcli will meet this evening 
at 7:45 o'clock to practice iqieclal 
music. A full attendance is desired 
by Oeorge Briggs, director.

ATTEND PRESBYTERY
Tile minister. Rev. A. A. Hyde, 

and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Walker will 
represent the Presbyterian churcli 
here at a  meeting of the Amarillo 
Presbytery In Dalhart today and 
tomorrow.

Clearance
of Early Spring

SILK DRESSES
Wide range of colors and styles, 
mostly dark shades. $19.75 and 

$22.50 Dresses,

ON SALE THURSDAY, FRIDAY 
AND SATURDAY

$ 7 9 5
Two For

$ 1 5

Bring a friend and buy 2 dresses 
for lesf. than the original cost 
of one.

Think of Getting a Twenty 

Dollar Drem for only $7.50. 
All are 1934 Spring Styles!

MITCHELLS
“ APPAREL-FOR WOMEN”

Linen Hats and Tams in White, 
Natural, Red, Green & Blue

E.C.
i s s p r a w
JOINT SESSION

EACH DIVISION TAKES 
PART IN STUDY 

HOUR

<»-

A LL THREE circles of the Cliild 
Conservatien league met Jointly 

yesterday afternoon at the home 
of Mrs. John A. Williams. Each 
circle was represented on tile pro
gram, the first of its type idnee 
the groups were organized last 
summer.

Mrs. Williams, wlio Is president 
of LO.S Madres circle, acted as 
chairman. H ie topic was Justice, 
one of a series of child culture 
programs wlilcli all the circles arc 
studying.

Mrs. O. L. Bassham discussed A 
Sense of Justice as a Foundation 
of All Virtues. Notes on this topic 
from the reference book were pre
sented by Mrs. Ross Cornelius. Mrs. 
Tom Darby gave notes on the 
topic. Application of Justice In the 
Use of Money.

Playing the Game Arcordhig to 
Rules, was discussed by Mrs. Oeo. 
Nix. and the notes by Mrs. A. L. 
Patrick.

E. C. McKenzie, pastor of the 
Church of Christ, was guest speak
er. He gave an interesting talk 
on Common Sense Justice.

Members present from the var
ious groups follow: Pampa circle. 
Mines. Earle Scheig. C. P. CallL 
son. Patrick, R. D. Morris; Edwin 
Markham circle. Mines. John 
Weeks, W, S. Dickson, O. A. Cot
ton, Nix, Cornelius, Bassliam; Las 
Madres circle, Mmes. P. O, An
derson, E. C. McKenzie, O. P. Pri- 
auf. Darby, D. W. Kaufman, and 
Williams.

Sewing Machine 
Agency Moves to 

Larger Quarters
Larger quarters for a growing 

business have been obtained for the 
Singer Sewing Machine agency here. 
The agency has been moved from 
106 West Poster to 214 Nortli Cuyler.

1> O. Runyan, manager of the 
IcI ’bI branch, has been with the 
Singer company 23 yeai-s.

Recent Bride Is 
Honored at Shower

THURSDAY

B. M. Baker Band MoUiers<wlU 
meet at the school building. 2:30.

Junior High P.-T. A. will meet 
at tihe school, 3:30.

Loketon Home Demonstration cittì 
will met with Mrs. Melvin Roberts.

Miss Mary Patton will entertain 
the No-Trump club.

Holy Souls Altar Society will spon
sor a shadow pie supper at city 
club rooms. 8 p. m.

American Legion Auxiliary will 
have a Joint social and business 
meeting at the Legion hut, 8. All 
members urged to be present.

Mrs. Fred O. Penn will be IxistesE 
to the Thursday Night bridge club, 
8:30.

Mrs. A, If. Thom .TOrl d.nugliler. 
Miss Juanita, entertained with a 
shower for Mrs. Raymond McPher
son. formerly Ml,ss Mildred Hall
man. Ice cream and cake were 
served after tlie gifts were pre
sented.

Guests were tlic iionoree and 
Mmes Prank Hallmaii, Herbert Mc
Pherson. and Ray Hobbs; Misses 
Helen f*uller. Exla McPlicrson, Merle 
Snuggs, Ruby Hallman. RacOiard 
Hallman, Bcli( >y ITcan McPlierson.

Wlltlam B. Martin was disniLs.sed 
from Pamp'» hospital this morning 
after treatment.

<r;4U4UfpUnpitf,SIUn
Help nature clear up the blotchea and 
make your skin lovelier the aafe cas; 

way- use bland, eScctive m

Resinol

S P L I T
Tkan’a aiaatr ef mam ter leo aÊ 
tal hotUM—aad eitraJarfa nut 
«  VM n » - t i  tka Ma* Air«oeM

What is the Operating 
Cost of Your Automatic 

Refrigerator?

After you have settled with the dealers or paid off 

the finance company do you have any satisfaction 

that the refrigerator it yours if you continue to 

ut.e it? Or is its operation a continual'drain on the 

monthly paycheck, making the refrigerator a lux

ury instead of a necessity.

By actual test the new air cooled ELECTROLUX 

consumes 900 cuh*c feel of gas per month and 

with our low gas rate it operates for even lest than 

Ic per day. This together with the fact that 

ELECTROLUX carries the Good Housekeeping 

stamp of safety and efficiency, and will produce 

ice quicker than the average refrigerator makes it 

the best buy for your money. Come in at once and 

let ut explain the easy terms that we offer on this 
wonderful refrigerator.

Thompson Hdw. Go.
PHONE 43 . 113 NO. CUYLER

FRIDAY
Mrs. J. M. Daugherty will be hos

tess to Priscilla Home Demonstra
tion club, 2 p. m.

Merten Home Demonsvatlon club 
will sponsor a pie supper at the 
school building Friday evening.

Pour-H girls club at Back will 
meet Friday morning, and Priscilla 
Home Demonstration club in Uie 
afternoon.

Order of Eastern Star, regular 
meeting at Masonic liall, 8 p. m. 
Members and visiting members ask
ed to be prrsrait.

Young People To 
Have Evening at 

Revival Tonight
Young peciple will be guests of 

Iionor tonight at the evangelistic 
meeting being held at First Christ
ian church, corner N. Starkweather 
and East Kingsmill. was the an
nouncement last night. Thursday 
night Juniors and Intermediates 
will be Uie guests of honor.

Last night men were out In 
large numbers. Tlie big chonis 
was compo.sed wholly of men. Tlie 
men's chorus sang a special num
ber, Mrs. Earl niompsoii also 
sang a solo. Tonight the young 
people will fill all the available 
space of the chorus and furnish 
the special music.

The sermon subject last night w.is 
“Clirlst preached to a Stranger." 
T’he 53rd chapter of Isaiali and the 
part of the 8th chapter of Acts 
which gives the account of the 
conversion of the Bithlopiaii treas
urer was read.

“ It Is remarkable how many op. 
portunitles are pre.sentcd where a 
man can prcacli Christ or witness 
for Clirlst. God never comes di
rectly to Uie unsaved man hut 
through some ClirlsUaii. and when 
the Christian does not raspond lie 
misses the opportunity to win that 
one to Clirlst,' .said Uir minister. 
He also conterided that a man with 
will power will respond immediately 
to the gosjiel message.

Another rousing .song service in 
charge of Billy Reaves was an
nounced for tonight beginning 
promptly at 7:45. The sermon 
subject for tonight is "A  Young 
Man Wlio Made Ctood After a 
Pailure.’’

S. S, CLISSES

Spanish Painter 
I Studied at Arno 

Club’s Meeting

Ace of Clubs Has 
Party Yesterdaj

YOUNG WOMEN OF TWO 
CHURCH GROUPS 

ENTERTAINED

p iD E L IS  class of First Baptist 
Sunday school and Fidelity class 

of Methodist Sunday schooi were 
entertained Jointly last evening. 
wlUh Misses Louise Whitfield, La- 
Veme Ballard, and Sue Viitson of 
the latter class and Misses Neva 
Burgan, Wilma Chapman, and Vio
let Durrett o f Uic Bapti.st group as 
hosfc’ sses.

Botli classes are comixised of busi
ness and professional women in their 
respective cliurche.s. Tlir ixirty wa.s 
at the home of Mls.sc,s DurivU and 
Ballard.

Mrs. C. E. Lancaster and Mrs. 
Gaston Foote, teachers of tli? classes 
poured tea at a tabic decorated in 
AprU motif. Tlie lace cloth was ¡ 
laid over pale green, and green 1 
candles flanked the centerjiiece of j 
lilacs. Vari-colored umbrellas, hand-1 
made of gumdroixs and ribben, were | 
given as plate favors. Miss Clara; 
Lee Shewmaker played piano num-> 
bers while tea wa.s served.

The program Included songs by 
Emmltt Smith and Robert Smel- 
lage, a trumpet solo by Junior Zim
merman, accompanied by Mis-s 
Prances McCue, and humorous 
stunts and contests.

Guc.sts w'ho registered were Mines. 
Lancaster, Foote, and C. H, Whittle; 
Misses LaVenic and Lillian Smart. 
Florence Jackson. Evc1>ti McDonald. 
Vida Cox. Leora Kbiard, IiOma 
Groom, Clara Lee Shewmaker. Flo 
Perry. Mildred Overall, Lillian Mul- 
llnax. Ruth Paimltier. Alii e Gordon, 
Hermine Stover, Enunn Fay Ellis, 
Era Smyth. Mannie Abbott. Cleo 
Pcndiick. Donnie Lee Stroupe, Ruby 
Adams. Ruth Heniy. Idelle Cox, Le
ila Clifford. Clarice Puller, Bonilcc 
Larsli, Lorene Nicholson, Jewel Bin- 
ford. Ekina Balloixi, Jewel Shaw, 
Louise Mel-ean, Virginia Dyson. 
Jewell Motley, loulse Hogan. Naomi 
Owen, Jean Rag.sdale, Lueile Kent- 
llng. _

R A IN S  C O N T IN Ü K
I’LAlNVfEW, April 1« (AS- Riiin- 

fall here last night totaled 151 
inrhes, (bringing the total preeiplla- 
tion since Sunday to 2.11 lnche.s. 
Olney had thunder sliowers In.st 
nigtit and rainfall aniotuiling to .50 
indh.

I Altliough several members were 
' attending the district club coiivten- 
tlon in Amarillo and the president. 
Mrs. T. F. Morton, is there as a I delegate, Amo Art club had its ' 
regular meeting yesterday afternoon i 
at the home of Mrs. T. W. Jamison' 
with Mrs. T. B. Solomon as hostess. I

Mrs. Roy Tinsley was leader o f ; 
tlie program, one of a series on 
Spanidh art. fUic sketched the life 
of Murillo and introduced other 
members who discussed his paint-  ̂
bigs.

Mrs, T. W. Bweatman spoke of the 
well-known picture. The Melon Eat
ers; Mrs. Jamison described The 
Holy Family; Mrs. Ray Wilson, Hie| 
Divine Slieplterd; Mrs. G. C. Malone 
Cliildren (if tlie Shell.

Ray Hawkins of Roxana wa.s a ' 
Pamiia visitor la.st night.

The Ace of Clubs and two gue 
were entertained at the home 
Mrs. W. H. Neimaa yesterday 
noon. High score award In the I 
of bridge went to Mrs. Doug '

Mrs. E. W. Voss and Mks. Ck 
Lard were club guests. Me 
present were Mmes. Jack HysmU 
B. W. Cooper. E K  Chapman. B. : 
Reno, W H. Neiman, and WUson.,

Variety in Gold 
Fish Is Shown 

In Store’s Or<
Tlie variety in gold fish is 

in the shipment which the. Oljy 
Drug store received this week. The 
list includes fans, stiubs, numiJu 
and moors. The fish are being i 
Willi bowl, sea weed and raliibutvl 
chips.

Try -nic NEWS’ classified».

Millions know 
that B U D W E IS E R  
is the hest friend 
o f good food and 
good fellowship.

Budweiser
K I N G  OF BOTTLED BEER

Order by the Case fo r  your Home

ANHEUSER-BUSCH r * ST. LOUIS

R. E. JOHNSON &  SON
Local Distributors

304-06 West Foster Phone

Contest Winners i 
Receive Honors .

Ribbons were presented to winners i 
in the recent Intcrscholastlc league' 
contests, at Sam Houston chap’ l this 
morning. Billy Reaves of Sliamrock. 
assistant in the Christian revival 
iKji'e, wa.s program sixaker. |

He made an Interesting talk on i 
David and Goliath. A piano .solo by 
Sarah Prance.s Boiirlaiul. a romet 
duet by Charles Pearce and Hugh 
Sleimls wlif.i Margery Ml'Colin (is 
Borcmpanlst, and songs by Mrs. J. 
W. Oarman completed the program.

Brurk To Open
Show on Monday

Fred G. Brunk Is opening the 
Pampa season with the pre.sentatlon 
of his comedlaiu! here beginning 
Monday. He Is playing under the 
ausplres of the fire department and 
is offering new play.», new faces, 
new vaudeville and new prices.

BLACK IS NOMINATED
inGGINS. April 18 —T. H. Black, 

banker of this city, has been nom
inated director of the West Texas 
chamber of commerce from Hig
gins. subject to election at the 
forthcoming ronvciitloii in San 
Angelo, May 14-16. Higgins has 
served on the regional board for a 
number of years, and was active In 
securing for Lipscomb county par
ticipation In the federal relief funds 
when they were administered by the 
regional chamber.

Mmes Carl Boston. Roger McCon
nell, P. M. Culberson, and Jim 
VVhito attended the fine arts pro
gram of the district club federation 
in Amsiillo last evening.

Mrs. K. Berg o f LePors sliopped 
in the city yesterday 'afternoon.

W e Repair 
Your Shoes 

By The
Goodyear Welt 
Shoe Repairing 

System

C IT Y  SHOE SHOP
WeM Paatv

ir f 'T h Í T ' i r - 'r i l  Imsim

I .

Th is  enthusiastic Stude> 
b a k e r  o w n e r  i s  K .  S.

W a ld ron , w hose insurance 
business requires 100 to I2S 
city stops a day.

" I  never knew such a car for 
gasoline economy as my new 
1934 D iaa tor,”  Mr. W aldron 
writes. “ I ’m actually averag
ing 18 miles to  the ga llon— 
and in my kind o f  driving 
that's far better than I  ever be
lieved any car would give.

*'My D icu tor has the kind 
o f  style I ’m proud of. It's a

CARHART'TAYIOR
M OTOR C O M P A N Y

204 North Ballard Pampa Phone
Carhart Motor Co., Panhandle

wonderfully easy car to han
dle. And its Quadripoisc Sus
pension makes it literally float 
over any kind o f  road. I don't 
sec how any car for twice the 
money could possibly satisfy 
me more.”

W h y  not get Studebaker 
p restige , perform ance and 
econom y—Studebaker speed
way stamina and skyway style 
—in your new car? Prices are 
$ 15 5 to $620 uOder last year's. 
Arrange Ìbr a thrilling trial 
drive today.

757

F I N E S T  O F  A L L  
S T U D E B A K E R S
Marvelously streamlined 
skyway style bodies o f  steel 
reinforced by steel. . .  quad- 
ripoise suspension (bM ers- 
dhes the action o f all wheels, 
not just the front wheels. .  i ' 
hixh-powered, sensationally 
economical engines . . .  un
canny ' ’mecnanicsl brains'* 
that leave you little to do but 
steer . . . stamina derived 
from years o f triumphs in 
stock car and Indianapolis 
Speedway racing . . . bet. 
isr cars than the Stude. 
bakers which sold for $1SS 
to #<20 more last year.

' " ’ '3 S T U D E B A K E R

ï-.(.'■'■i



rfAOM Jt>UM

ItESS «10

IHEISKELL' AND  SEEDS 
SUFFERING W ITH 

COLDS

Tllnwg two members of his 
traok sad field team Is causln« 
Coach Qdua Ultchell a lot of worry 
and the bad weather Is ink  helping 
his diapasitioa. Orville Helakell and 
BUI Bewh , two members of the relay 
team and entries In other events. 

' hatw aeeene ooidB.
‘Hte coach called tor a long work- 

-but this afternoon, even though the 
'boys may have to workout In the 

I'gymnasium where they worked yes
terday. Bight Harvester thlnclads 
are eligible to compete In the re
gional meet In canyon Saturday 
Preliminaries in the 100-yard dash 
Sao-yard dash. 440-yard dash, the 
tt»o hurdle events will be held Sat
urday morning. The finals will be
gin at 2.30 o’clock in the afternoon.

nunpans who placed in the dis
trict meet here last Saturday were 
BUI Dunaway. Orville Helskell. Mon
roe Owens. BUI Seeds. Bert Stevens. 
Miles Marbaugh. Buck Mundy. and 
Alton Cox Coach Mitchell, however 
does not necessarily have u> enter 
those boys but may substitute up 
to the number of ellglbles

Whuiers of district meets held In 
Punpa. Amarillo. Childress, and 
Lubbock will attend the regional 
■flair. The l<aroesa Tornadoes are 
favorites to walk away with the 
title altlM>ugh .several other teams 
appeami .strung In dl.strl<'t <sim|)e- 
UUon.

In District I. Diima.s. Amarillo, 
and Happy placed In that order At 
Pampe. the home team won Uie 
meet wltli Panliaiutle next and Clar
endon and White Deer tied for third 
place. Time In most events was 
tetter Uuui in the Dl.strlct 1 con
test. Childress. Qiauuili. and Vern
on showe<t m il'll .strength in Dls- 
ti^.t 3. wlUle I^nesa was far in 
front In tlie otlier district, making 
37 points mure Hum Hie .seeoiid place 
team. laibbtx'k was third

TTie regional ewsits wjll be run on 
the fu-st cinder track at West Texes 
State Teacliers college Given a day 
without the usual wind, several 
marks sliould be broken by the boys 
Tliere are many promising athletes 
in this area.

CUunified 
Adverttainir Ratei 

Information
All Want Ada aro atdctly cash 

and ara aociepUd o m  Um  pbo«a 
with tbs postuve undsiwtandlng 
that the ¿¿count be paid 
when oar ooUector 

PHONB ^
W ANT AD

iU
Our oourtoous ad-taker wUl 

rsoelve your Want Ad, helping 
you word It. '
All A d r fo r  "Situation wanted" 

lio a t and Pound" ar« cash with 
order and will not be aocepted 
over telephone.

Out-of-town advertising cash 
with order.

The Pampa Dally News re
serves right to classify all Want 
Ads under appropriate headings 
and to revise or withhold from 
pubUoatlon any copy deemed
obJec

Notice of anv error must be 
flven In time for oorrectlon be
fore second Insertion.

In esse of any error or an 
omission in advertising of any 
nature The P a m ^  Dally News
shall not te  h e ld ________
ages fu rm r than .the amount

able for dam-

received for such advertising. 
LOCAL S a t *  c a b d

BFFECnVB NOV. tt, 1931.
1 days te wetd, minlmom 3ge. 
• days 4e word, mtalaium gte. 
le  per word for each socoeed- 

faig M oe after the first t tssaea.

The Pampa Daily 
NEW S

PHIlLItSîET 
0 N ir4 H iïS  

UFF H Ü ÍB E ll
1

ATTENDANCE A T  EIGHT 
OPENERS TOTAL 

187,000

For Sale or Trade
FOR TRADE—Pive-room modern 

horn*' In Stinnett, clear, consider 
trade for equity in brick home here. 
Five-room brick veneer. Amarillo, j 
tlear. Trade for home here. M. 
Heflin, realty. 3c-13 j
FOR SALE OR TRADE—Rex Sand

wich .shop. 318‘v We.st Fo.ster.
__________   6c^8

FOR SAUB- Por cu-sh three room 
liou.se near Baker .school 1350.00. 

A real bargain W T  Hollis. 525 S. 
Faulkner. Ip-11
FOR SALE-Canaries and Tantali 

pigeon.s. cheap. .50« 8. Barnes 
Street.____ 2p-ll
FOR SAI.£ OocxI model T  Fbrd 

coii|v $'¿5 00 ‘211 W Craven 8l
_  _

FOR SALE—Atteiitiuli. siiuill bed
ding vegetable plaiiU. 107 North 

lioban. 2SC-33
TOR SALE--Will sell good cafe for 

casli. good business, good locutlun. 
All uppurtimltf worth Investigating. 
If inleiv.sleil write Box "C " Pampa 
l^ lly  New.s. 6c-13
TOR SALE -Seven hundred bushels 

of good early gin run cotton seed 
at 40c per bu.sliel. Al.su good gang 
molebuard tracUir plow. Inquire at 
City Drug Store, Mobeetle, Texas. 
Phone 24. 6p-12

Profestlonal Ulreetury

L, B. GODWIN
Att«rney-at-l.aw 

Panunuiint Building 
Amarillo, Texas

TOR SALE Stock of J R. Watkins 
products with a good territory 

open. See Tom Cook, .'kkl North 
Doyle St. 6p-Il

FEEDS
From all records available this 
year on large poultry frocks, 
statlstles show that Merit All- 
Mash Starter has a livibHity of 
not less than O.lfi,. Feed Merit 
All-Mash starter this year and 
watch your chicks live and 
thrive.

ZEB’S FEED STORE
End of West Foster Ave. 

Phone 491

TOR SALE—Maize heads and Per- 
chion stallkm at stud. J. A

Purvis._______ ________________6p-ll
TOR SALE-^ Bulk garden seeds of 

all kinds. 2^b’s Feed Store, end 
of West Poster Ave. 300-tfc
FOR SALE -Bulk blue grass, C lo v 

er and Bermuda grass seeds- Zeb's 
Feed Store. End of West Poster 
Ave. 300-tfc
TOR SALE—Five room, modem 

house, newly decorated, maple 
floors. Terms- 814 East Browning. 
Key first door east. 26p-32S

For Rent
Tor  RENT—Apartment. 124 South 

Starkweather. 3c-ll
FOR RENT—Three-room modern 

unfurnl.shed house, garage. Adults 
only. 314 8. Cuyler. Call Owl Drug 
Store. 3c-ll
FOR RENT—Small house. $5 per 

week. No children. 107 N. Frost. 
Phone 4B2. 3C-I2
TOR RENT—Small garage apart

ment furnished, bills paid No 
children. 921 N. Somerville. Phone 
685. 3C-I3
FOR RENT—New 3-room stucco 

house, nicely furnished. Bills 
paid. Hot and cold water. Inquire 
Tom's place. East Highway 33.

lp-11

Wanted

R E -T E X
"Brings Back Life To FsbrlnV

WANTED—Experienced woman for 
housework and care of child. 90S 

N. Gray. ic - ll
WANTED —Young lady desires 

bookkeeping job In Pampa. 4 
years experience also stenographic 
work. Good local references. Write 
Box J, care of News.

By HUGH 8. FULLERTON, JR.
Aiaoelated Prow Speris Writer
M^jor league baseball clubs today 

.settled doten to the aetioiu business 
of dally games, hopeful s glorious 
round of opening oootests had aft 
the keynote for the entire season.

Encouraged by fine areather. the 
fans poured through the tuinstlles 
in greater numbers yesterday than 
"in either of the past two season In
augurals although the aggregate at
tendance fell far short of the 1931 
record turnout of 249.010. In all 
more than 187.000 attended the 
eight opeiUng games.

The world champion New York 
Giants attracted a crowd befitting 
their high station, about 37.000, and 
the faithful were rewarded by see
ing Carl Hubbell, last year's world 
series hero, pitch four-hit bell to 
beat the Phillies 6 to 1. The re
built Red Box were the leading at
tractions of the American league as 
they clashed with the champion 
Washington Senators. The crowd of 
33336 which filled Fenway Park 
was one of the best on record In 
Boston and it had plenty of thrills 
in an eleven-lnntng struggle which 
Washington won 6 to 5.

Throngs of around 30,000 also ap
peared at Brooklyn, where the 
Dodgers Inaugurated Casey Sten
gel's managerial reign by beating 
the Boston Bnives 8-7 In an excit
ing slugfest. and ut Cincinnati, 
where the first view of the rebuilt 
Reds proved mostly to be a view of 
Lonnie Wameke, Chicago’s stellar 
right hander.

Pitching in mid-season form, 
Warneke missed a no-hIt. no-run 
gome by one throw as he blanked 
the Redlegs 6-0 and whiffed 13 
batsmen. Cincinnati didn’t get a 
hit until after one was out In the 
ninth when Adam Comorosky con
nected for a single. Chuck Klein, 
Imported from Philadelphia to aid 
the Cubs’ slugging, celebrated his 
debut with a home run.

Hubbell also hurled a masterful 
game for Xhe Giants wliu showed 
they were the sante team of oppor
tunists that won Uit world champ- 
lonslilp last year. They started out 
by scoring a run without a hit, then 
followed up with .some timely bat
ting in which Blondy Ryan stood 
out. Jimmy Wilson. Phils’ man
ager. took Hubbell's shutout away 
with a homer In the seventh.

Washington’s triumph came on 
an eleventh-inning run o ff Henry 
jehason after the Red Sox had 
overcome a five-run deficit to tie 
the score In the eighth. Manager 
Joe Cronin .started the rally with 
a double that up-set Johnson so he 
h it. one batsman and walked an
other. Then pinch batter Dave 
Harris hit a grounder which Buck 
Wallers juggled long enough for 
Cronin to score.

The Athletics staged a similar 
rally to defeat the highly touted 
Yankees 6-4 In a mlx-up game that 
saw 18 pa.sses given out. A run 
behind In the ninth, the A s  rallied 
to win when Bing. Miller pa.sted a 
pinch single for the third hit of 
the inning.

With 31.000 fans looking on. 
Cleveland’s Indians made eight hits 
good for a 5 to 3 victory over Rog
ers Horn-sby’s Browns as Earl 
Averin smacked in three tallies with 
a homer and a double. Mickey 
Cochrane and his Detroit Tigers 
showed a new brand of .scrappiness 
as they converted six blows Into an 
8 to 3 triumph over Chicago.

TTie 8t. Louis Cardinals, with 
Dlzxy Dean holding forth on the 
mound, pounded out the the day’s 
high total of 13 hits and trimmed 
the Pittsburgh Pirates 7-1, Behind 
Dean's slx-hlt hurling, Ducky Med- 
wlck socked a homer and two 
singles and Pepper Martin hit a 
brace of doubles. Brooklyn and 
Boston also clouted the new Na
tional league ball effectively,

Homers by Dan Taylor and Hack 
Wilson contributed five runs to 
Brooklyn's early lead which lasted 
through a ninth Inning rally by the 
Braves.

WANTED—Cu.stomers for fresh un
diluted whole milk. Tue.sday, Wed

nesday and Saturday morning 
Whipping cream each week day 
morning. 25c per quart. Miss Fan- 
nte Osborne. Phone 9056-F-31. p-12 
WANTED^ -House work or practical 

nursing. Phone 309. Mrs. Capt.
3p-12

Elmer J. Scott & Co.
laveslBwiit Caanaelsrs 

Dealers te Listed .SIneka

West LeMtr 
C— te Woriry RMg. 

TeIrpiMMM l i n

P. O. B ln lB A  Besldent Mgr,

WANTED—IToiing lady wants liouse 
work 0<i Itonie nights. Good ref

erences. Call at 619 North Russell,
momtiig.  3p-12
WANTTX)-Hhiiae wo»¥~^ care ol

chUdren Texaa Hotel. __ Sp^l2
liO C ^ : WOOD WlIEEIiS to tighten 

Brown Street Oarage and Auto
.Salvage '228 W Brown St. ___3C-11
WANTED- ALL KINDS ¿1 aprlng 

work Brown Street Garage and 
Auto Salvage. 228 West Brown 8t-

3C-I1
WANTED Let Lancaster, the deaf 

and dumb man do your painting 
and paper hanging. Reasonable 
prices Phone m  or call at C. A. 
Burton Service Station. 422 South 
Cuyler 26p-338

BEWLEY’S ANCHOR 
FEEDS

■Ighor Produetion and Protrin 
• t  hNteot 0091. Bewley’a foeda 
■re nod* te Texaa. Peed Bew- 
tegra Aiwltor oterter and Baby 
Ohiok Serotch.

BBBTLET’S BEST FLOVB 
Haodlad at the foBewlag 

Oteeory Stores:
Boom's peed Store 

CM rol Oteesry *  Market 
BoNter's Oreeery 

WOW SI g Cash Oreeery 
M1U,BB FEED STOES 

Rtate aSW tM Woot peoter

M lteeUam eoiu
PERMANrârrà $1.00 up. Wet aet 

tSc. Experienced operatora- Mrs. 
Hobba opposite Pompo Hoapitol. 
Phone 1097. 36p-SM
OUARANTFJ3) 99M permanent 

waves for tl.50. Duart perma
nents $195. Mrs. Zula Brown, 580 
North Russell. Phone 345. lOp-lS
(Sa r d  r e a d in g s , sm th Pompo 

Court, Boat Brunow. Cabin No. S.
$p-13

Loot and Found 
C o iir—Yellow 19M Fiord 38<« Ure 

and wheel betareen Pampa and 
LoFora. CoU $• and receive le- 
wom. Hf U

RECIPE FOB PBOaPERITT
MACON. Oa.,—Dr. Arthur J 

Todd, dean of the d ^ rtm en t of 
sociology of Northwestern Univer
sity. offers thia solution of the 
country's problems:

*'If women arould eat four siloes 
of white bread dally and wear cot
ton stockings, agriculture and In
dustry would have no further prob- 
lem.s of consequence” .

Try The NEWS' claxstfleds

STARTING  

Monday Night 
FRED c. ‘

B R U N K ’ S
CO M EDIANS

• • * »

Auspices
Pampa Fire Dept.

New Tent Thcotre 
New Places 
New Fàcee 

New Vaudeville
New Prices

r U I

REQIONAi MEET AT CANYON 
SATURDAY TO DRAW MNNERS 

OF FOUR lEAGUE DISllHOl^
CANTON. April M .~  Winners 

from the four dietricis that cote* 
prise Region i of the Intaracholas- 
tic League will gather on the 
campus of the West Texas State 
TVachers CoUege SOturdoar, April 
31, to partlelpote In the regtcmol 
centsBts under the direction of 
Professor W. B. Lockhart, director 
generol.

Events will begin promptly ot 9 
a. m. with all contests, both Hterary 
and athletic, being held Saturday. 
There will be no registration of 
contestants; the entry list from 
schools that have won In the four 
districts will form the basis of 
entry.

Literary, track, and field meet 
contests and girls’ tennis ’ will be 
held here, while the boys tennis 
tournament will be pl8.ve<l on the 
Elwood Park courts in Amarillo.

For the literary events will come 
winners from the f6ur districts in 
debate, declamation, extemporon- 
eous apeaking, easay writing, muilc

nikmory, ort.'one-act plays, and 
ohorthond and type writing.

Athletic evento will Include 130- 
yerd high hurdlet, 820 yard low 
dash. 440-yard dash. 8M-yard dash 
mils run, mile relay, shot-put, pole 
vault. Javelin throw, discus throw, 
brood jump, high jump, and rural 
penta thalon.

A boys golf tournament will l̂ e 
held ot the Canyon Country club 
under the direction of Jimmie 
Gamewell.

Coach Carl York Is director of 
athletics, P. B. Savage o f declama
tion and extemporaneous speech. 
O. W. Batchelder of the one-oct 
plays. Miss Jennie C. Ritchie of es
say writing. T. B. McCarter and 
Lee Johnson of sale o f tlckets, R. 
E. Voughn of debotee. Miss Isabel 
Robinson of art. D. A. Shirley of 
rebates. T. M. Moore of room and 
board of contestants, Mrs. Gervls 
Taylor of shorthoud and type writ
ing. Miss Ruth Cross of girls’ ten
nis. and T. G. Hull of boys' tennis.

vyJudith Lane
SYNOPSIS: OH has been struck 

upstream from the Rto Diablo dam. 
which Judith Dale is building ac
cording to Big 'Tom Bevins’ plan, 
with the fortune he left her for the 
purpose. She fears her workmen 
may be stampeded by the strike, 
and has arranged to take them to 
the scene, and provide a mignight 
lunch for them when they return. 
The oU drilling has been financed 
by Morton Lampere, who is trying 
to divert the Bevins money from 
the dam to the pockets of Mrs. 
Bevins and her daughter.

Was he spying there for Lampere?
No use thinking aixxit It, her 

weary mind protested. A sleep and 
tomorrow she would go back and 
look for him.

Chapter 38 
NORMAN AGAIN

Sinclair, profaietor of the Elite 
Ekillng House, had been a top ser-
geant In the Marine Corps during 
the war. Judith went tUrectly to
him. told him what she would need 
and aptiointed him “Major” of the 
eommis.saTy department. He was to 
organtee the other restaurant men, 
one to swing lumber Into long ta
bles, another to see about coffee, a 
third to organise the women Into 
small groups.

Judith joined one of these groups. 
She cut bread, spread it. slipped 
slices of Itam. of bologna, of cheese, 
of pres.sed meat, of chicken, of roast 
between the bread.

Ebcclted voices were constantly 
plying her with questions and she! 
was constantly answering. |

There were limes when her weary j 
muscles rebelled and she wished she  ̂
were a thin slice of something to 
be slipped between sheets. She 
began to look upon her bed as a . 
.sandwich, herseif as a filling, I 
laughed at herself for thinking It, | 
and then found Delphy at her side I 
with a cup of coffee. i

”Mr. Larson, he say he’s back! 
with one truck load and you're to 
come along over next trip.”

Judith agreed wrarly. She left the I 
big tent with Its makeshift tables.' 
piles of sandwiches and woahboilersl 
of coffee. Us laughing women. Its! 
returning truck load.s of excited men, 
Ulklng ‘OH—oil.”

She clitrlbed into the high seat of 
a gravel truck, sat between the 
driver and Larson. “Sandwich” she 
through sleepily.

The shout of men In the truck! 
awakened her. after a long lapse of| 
semi-slumber This time her eyes! 
saw twinkling lights, saw the skel- j 
eton derrick, looming ahead, saw 
men running like pygmies about a 
roped off enclosure.

"There ahe Is!”
Larson helped her down, .steodied 

her a moment, then they walked I 
over to the delighted area. Judith | 
stepped In something that squashed I 
under her feet. OH . . . the place' 
was drenched with It. I

"She came in so fast we couldn’t | 
cap her,”  one man was saying ex
citedly.

Judith looked at him and then at 
the man to whom he was speaking, 
an oH-field worker, evidently, from ' 
his stained clothes. She started, 
leaned forward, peering intently, 
then closed her eyes €tnd clutched 
at Larson's sleeve The man was 
her husband. Norman Dole.

Judith Dale opened her eyes slow
ly. Larson. Intent upon the scene 
before him. had not noticed. She 
looked pest him to the man who 
had been talking to Norman Dale 
He was still there but Norman had 
vanished.

Perhaps she was wrong. Perhaps 
she itad longqd so to see him that 
she fancied some person stmilar to 
him eras he. This man had looked at 
her and his eyes Tuul seemed to 
widen In sumrlse. Of course she 
hadn't seen him cleorly, his hot 
brim was tipped forward, his face 
(overed with several doys’ growth 
at beord. Norman shaved every doy.

“That man, (he one you were 
talking to .when I came up. where 
did he go?” She had leaned across 
Larson addressing the man on the 
other side.

"He just saw o  fellow he wanted 
to cotch before he got away."

"He reminded me so much of a 
friend of mine, would you mind tell
ing me his name?”

"Let's see, now what do they coll 
him. Of course hto nickname’s R o -  
fessor, because he talks so booky, 
and I  think hla other name Is 
Jadtoon." <

“ Has he been in camp long?"
"Not so very long, libut o month 

or so. fine follow ”  The man turned 
ftWiy

Judith didn’t Sleep on the return 
trip, pntisps Norman was there 
wttMn o few miles of her, hod been 
there right oleng end hadn’t come 
neor.

So he’d left Lampere. She thought 
In deriskm. Pestikps he’d left Lorn- 
pore's office. OmM he hove boon 
the men who hod tolked to Beog- 
glns. his oU men? But no, Bcngglne 
would have l einenteered him as be
ing bar busbead- Prof essor Joekson,

íT<
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But when she awakened she did 
not call for a horse and ride over as 
she had mteruied. What could she 
say If ahe locoted him? It he had 
wanted to see her, he'd hod a month 
In which to visit Big Tom Town.

She stuck, literally and figura
tively. It  seemed as the summer pro- 
greesed that she was glued to the 
high stool over her drawing board, 
checking progress with Big Tom’s 
specifications. The heat burned 
down through the boards of her 
shock until even Delphy. who usu- 
olly congealed In the winter and 
thawed into comfort at midsummer, 
admitted it ”am quite wa’m.”

Cunard smt insutating board up 
from Laredo, which helped a llU-le. 
Awnings at the windows, made by 
some of the engineers from old can
vas and daubed with varl-colored 
paint, added to the comfort. Del- 
phYs window boxes with their pro- 
fustou of petunias and na.sturtiums 
broke the drabness of the outlook.

Down in Big TOm Town, tents 
and motor houses were graped with 
coffee tins, sprouting bloa-toms. gifts 
of seed from Delphy

And then the storm season an
nounced its opproach with brassy 
sky and sultry heat. For days it 
seemed the ak- was filled with 
flinty bits of bronxe. Judith watched 
the sky with appreherudon. held 
long consultations with Scoggins 
and Scofield. The dam town had 
grown to a dangerou.s slie. U one 
were to try to find place for them 
in the safety of the ship rock.

“ It wouldn’t come a flood two 
years together.” comforted Scog- 
glns-

” It wouldn’t any place else In the 
world.”  Judith agreed, "but let’s be 
sure our people are above the dan
ger line at the time of the first 
storm.”

She saw the first storm coming, 
a blue-black mist which spread like 
smoke against the northern skies, 
then rose and deepened In color. 
She went back to the house, sent 
Delphy with messages to the stalHes 
and had the boys ride out to warn 
the men working In the river chan
nel. The women and children were 
brought to her house.

They laughed at her for her alarm 
and ahe laughed with them, but she 
wanted no loss of life.

She watched the storm’s ap
proach. grateful that tt did not look 
os formidable as the prevloua year, 
but formidable enough at that.

"Old Mother Summer is weepln’ 
th’ sky." chanted Tommy Scog
gins, who had discovered her re
treat. He looked up at Tier and 
smUed a toothless smile which 
seemed strangely charming on his 
fat, freckled face.

Judith smiled bock, tears behind 
her smile. Last year how different 
It had been. Big Tom had been 
there and she had sat snugly In the 
curve of Norman’s arm. She won
dered where he was now.

"Know what it makes me think 
of. Miss Judy?” inquired Tommy, 
pointing to black clouds which had 
separated from the mass and were 
blowing forward, slashed with red 
forked lightning. “Witches, block 
ones, ridin’ brooms. Say, Mias Judy, 
d'y’ reckon you could talk Pop Into 
buyln’ me on oiiplane ’stead of a' 
car? Gee there ain’t no [rfaoe here 
a fellow con drive o cor.”

Judith turned from the storm- 
swept sky. “Would you be terribly 
disappointed if you didn’t get either 
one?”

"You mean maybe there won’t be 
no . ■ . I  mean any, oU?”

“ How far down are they now?”
"Past two thousand.”  he ad

mitted. TTien, wltti brovodo, ”Oee 
I could get along with a horse Just 
as well, if I  ooukt hove two guiu 
to go w l^  It."

The neor oanuonode of thunder 
sent them bock down hill and o few 
momenta later the etorwi struck. 
Daylight this time, excepting for 
the tw lH ^t of gnenlrit - Woek 
clouds. Tney could see the blue- 
white name of l^htning, ringing 
down In ehoky dorto. crashing with 
brittle force.

The riwer was riolng. Judith, Lor- 
lon and the engineers wotched it 
with Intereot and opprehentfon. I t  
flooded the low bosln, lapped the 
boae or Sooggtna No. 1. They sow It 
lapping the lowest tents and then 
with one great roar, Scogglno No. I 
burst Into flame, o  flome thot 
seemed to rise to meet a red dart 
hurled from the clouds

“She’s gone . . . khe struck’ the 
derrtid."-

Judlth Mood White Upped, aOent 
She hog no more leoei >e funds to 
rebuild

(Ooprright, in t ,  by Joonne 
Bowman)

Toeeavfww, JteUtli faesa solomity.

The 1934 baeeboll aaaaon will of- 
flcteltr open here Soturday after
noon at S oblaek. when Moyor W. 
A. Bratton' will toss a boll from the 
grandstand to Manager Word of 
the Ocmclger Roodninners. The 
veteran manager of the Pampa 
team saw a numbee o f prealdents 
toss baseballs from the grandstand 
during hla 12 years In the big 
leagues, but it wiU be his first time 
on tne receiving end of a pitch 
from the mayor of Pampa.

The Phillips Oilers of Borger will 
be the opposing team. Manager 
Bill rails wUI bring a changed and 
Improved lineup to battle the Road- 
runners. The same two teams will 
play Sunday afterrtoon at 8 o'clock. 
Hardin and Bulla will do the hurl
ing for the Roadrunners. but Man
ager Ward has not decided which 
one will pitch the opening game.

Bill Hardin came here from the 
House of David team. He has 
shaved his beard and looks like a 
real human being. HOrdln had three 
sensational seasons with the beard
ed team and had several chances 
to turn professional. He trains hard 
and keeps in the best ot condition. 
He will be ready to start the season 
Saturday and is eloped to get the 
call.

A new catcher will also appear 
before Pampa fans. He Is EMdle 
Sain, who Is well known In Texas 
league circles. He Is fast, heady, 
and is a hustler. Sain spent two 
years with San Antonio and then 
went to Baton Rougle In the Cotton 
States league. He was also with 
Port Arthur and E3 Dcutulo for a 
time. Sain Is a graduate of Texas 
Christian university, where he go; 
his first baseball experience.

The first base assignment will 
again go to big Lefty Cox, who Is 
showing marked Improvement both 
in the field and at bat. Cox has 
played ball with Abilene, McAllen. 
Joplin, Baton Rouge, and Dellas. 
His hitting is his weakness but 
Manager Ward 1s coaching him 
back to form.

Arrangements are being made to 
handle a crowd in excess of 3.000 
persons for the opening game. Extra 
bleacher seats will be available. 
"Kids” will be admitted free If they 
have registered and obtained a card 
from some Boy Scout.
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INDIANS WIN
Buffo Nooe Out Beaumont 3 

To Z Before Ifu fe  Crowd 
Of 4;B00 Attenflatota,

B yJ lIL L  PARKER 
Aaaoeioted Pleas Sports Wriler 
Six of the eight Taxaa league 

teoms atorted their annual pennoni 
race Tueoday—the thirty-third an
neal caonpalgn for the league. ITie 
Dallas Steers and TMtes Oilers post
poned their opener at TUIaa bc- 
cauae of roln. In the three games 
played. Hsuston. Sen Antonio and 
Ckloitoma City emerged with vic
tories.

Although they loat, 3 to 3, to 
Houston, the Beaumont Exporters 
had a grand inauguration, for 4.90Q 
pereona clicked the tunuUlea. a 
whale of a crowd In any minor 
league stadium. It was the largest 
turnout In several years and erased 
the sting or defeat for Uncle Rube 
Stuart. Jack Zellers and aaaoolatos.

Eddie Albers stopped Houston 
with three hits but his wildness 
combined with Ernie ParMUrS 
timely eighth Inning single gove 
Houston the game. Albers lost con
trol In the eighth and Issued three 
walks. The Exporters flashed a 
young, hustling aggregation that 
gave the experineced Houston Buf
faloes real competition.

TTie San Antonio Missions, de
fending champions, started where 
they left o ff last season—by beat
ing the Galveston Buccaneers. 8 to 
6. Galveston tided Into a 5 to 2 
lead In the fourth with a four-run 
rally but the Padres Ued the score 
In the same Inning and then pro
ceeded to knock young ira Hutch
inson from the mound with a three- 
run stampeded In the seventh. Dor- 
ley and Mazaera clouted home runs 
for San Antonio. Pld Purdy. San 
Antonio outfielder and champion 
Texas league batsman last season, 
got one hit.

As expected, the Oklahoma City 
fndlans opened their campaign with 
a 6 to 1 decision over the Fort P 
Worth Cats. Vernon Kennedy let

never was In danger ot b 
barbed from 4ho.mound. A o#o^d 
of lete than 8389 pntenna tefved
threotMtlng «eaiber to se*, t ^  in 
diane trounce thMr opponeüu vnth
epperent aeoe. Eoacradt, nev OklO' 
homa City aeeond . teiaemon, t fM  
four Mta In flve Uraée ui$ W B - 
nedy pieyed o  Reiw Ruth rote «Rén 
he aided Jila pitehing wlUi a dpuble 
and tnpte. Benetoft vea the hesvy 
hiwing «er openiBt 40|r. •- ’■

NOT1CB TO DpO OTOfBRg
Purauont to a new eity oitdinencr 

now In effect, o li dogs, running at 
lorge ond not Hceneed aKd. ,vac- 
cinoted ae provided t»y la«? trip ^  
token up and Impounded .hetenjttuu 
May 1, 1934. Dogs so Impoitufied 
will be killed unieas licensed ond 
vacclnoted Nlthln throe doya a lt^  
impounded.

CITY OP PAMPA. TBICAH. 
April I»; » ,  SO.

ONE
CENTSJUc

4- Bi|r Days 
< A p r iV ^ S  l o ^ l

F A T H E R E E D R U Ò

the Cats down With five hits and

-SAVE SAFETY dt
d r u g  s t o r i

Andrew Walker has returrf'd 
from a visit with relatives In Etold. 
Okla.

Bob Sines o f Ponca City, whose 
face was cut when a tool slipped 
as he was 'working here, received 
emergency treatment at Pampa 
hospto

■te

STO M ACH  TROUBLE?
Maybe your atomarh will not. aUlMl the 
alkali In thè waterl We have oiany rnils- 
fled rustomera whe wlll oniy drink aor li#  
per reni pure distille water, .Ààk yoer 
famlly dortor if the water yeo drink mlght 
•tot agree with yon. It eoats vrry Httla 
. . . , try II!

We sperlallzr in Fresh Water FUh and 
Frrsh Frnits and Vegetables.

l ‘i

W . H. Thomas Grocery and Market
408 South Cuyler Phone 24

FRESH F .í
To *ay that foods are fresh is siimpty.R.'t>olite way of 
sa)rinR that they are^hot spoiled.* < Foods spoil when 
they are not kept in «  ¿old. dry atmosphere.! ELEC
TR IC  REFRIGERATION  is powerful and posiHve. 
'Regferdless of what-the oolside temperature ma^ythe* 
an-electric refrigerator will maintain a' crisp, whole
some atmosphere inside of the hox. Electric Refrig
eration will protect the family’s health.

.y#,

Electric Refrigeration - Does Not Cost— It' Pays. ^
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GASOLINE MARKET IS 

STRONG; IfiDUSTRY 
IS OPTIMISTIC

, pX  W U XIAM  VOIGHT JR.,
‘ I A aM a led  Press 8lafr Writer. 
T U l^A , i^ru 18 ,(A>)—Except for 

kc undorturrent of awry over 
tttfi WSor question there was little 
dl8tuit>ance in the oil industry this 
wdek.

Rather, a ^ r i t  of optimism rose

OIL PRICE HIKE IS IN  OPPING,
France Demands 

England as ■Aliy

BELIEVE

PARIS. Apiil IB UP) — FVMice 
tlircutens in a note to Groat Britain 
to scrap ali current dmannainsnt

I W L E M  STOMACH T R O W  I0j| 
LIKEV WON’T HÂVE PARALYSIS!

BY F. B. COLTON, | « ¡ i t  Americana and tlie Chtiiesc
Awwiated Ptraa Science Writer. | have more Immunity.

lioaotiatinii., ch, 1 I CHICAGO. April 18 (AT—To mini-1 Three new oonolualons regarding
scmetihing equivaJent to the miUta '̂ chances of catching in-1 infantile paralysis were drown from
al“ a ,X ^ ^ 'l 'S .^ * ,^ ^ ;.ta iU llo  pamjyala «ay in a region U v l ^ .  ^losed by Rr. Thomeys
it was revealed to d a r  ' *̂ ^̂  stomach and intoatlnal ail- experimenU:

The threat is expn*sed in a mem-; “re c o q m i^ th ja  >* U“  Pr«-
orandum drafted by Premier Gaston i ““ ■‘Iptlon drawn from dlacoveriea by 
Dcumergue p S .  m iS ' ^  ^  Toomey of Cleveland,
louis Barttlou i Toomey reported new theories

It .supplements a wevlous note in Infantile paralyala totlay to
vrhlch Prance expres-sed a desire for, **’ i’»i^^'^^*^v,*^ja^^*^*K***^*^**"* 
a new arms "limitation ronferenre' research sihowed that appar-
on the thesis that wesent neaotla-1 connection be- that live in the intestines oI most
tL s h a ve T a *M  (wren infantile paralysU and dls-Uiuman?.

The note frankly says Its is "use-!
less' to argue M  conditions until: mtsst nal
the full truth of Chancellor Adolf P^vaJ^nt d e v e lo p ^
HlUer s rearmament woeram )„  I “ *at protects them from

Its moct probable channel otf en
try to the human body la through 
the mouth, stomach and Intestines.

It is caused by a comMnatlon ot a 
virus—an organism top small to see 
under any microscope^-and poisons 
produced by other kinds of bacteria

rearmament program in ' 
Germany is determined.

Germany's "own revelations'' of 
rearming, the note says, make it

' “ n arms convention based on the 
increased by the  ̂¡¿pjj German moderation in re- 

middle of ,n«xt month. I armament.
Most midcontinent refiners and | 

other Inarketei's were quotmg Uie "G ASaUNtrsw iD O W ”
low grade of gasoline, winch hasj o H IC A o ja ^  Intrf the separate 
been the market bprometer for two maintenaiTw cuurtJrome Mrs. Jcimle 
or three years, at 3 7-8 to 4 cents in r . Barth, with « e  allegation t/nat 

.Ignk car lots. Wiyii i^me l,arger firips .slie was a "gas^ne widow "
(iCidlng out for 4 1-4 cents. I For .slxUen rears slie had l)e<‘n
j , lifOst plants in Bist Texas, the liappily wed. mit, she charged, tlie 
Sduiw ot "distress ' gasoUne. were iifleclions her liusband. Otto, 
.(^XUted closed and approxltmiteiy i were alienated by stream-lines so 
ISO are said to Imve .signed up w ltli' that lie purcha.sed one new car after 
“  ' ' ancUicr. w7ille llieir flv<- cliiidren

went tiiingry
Judge W aItT  f.aBny granted an 

Inliinction pioliii'oiUng Otto from 
liUyiug new cars for a wliile

the infantile paralysis virus.
Dr. Toomey said that in south

eastern United States, where intes
tinal troubles are more common 
than in some other sections, and in 
China, where they abound, infantile 
paralysis is not prevalent. Pry- 
.sumably, i>Mn i»-because southeaAt-

Xmmunlty agaUist It is produced 
cither by immunity against the in
fantile paralysis virus or against the 
pcisons of the bacteria in the in
testines-

Or. Toomey’s cwduslon that in
fantile paralysis invades the body 
through the digestive tract contra
dicts the former belief of many 
scientists tfiat it entered through 
the nose along She olfactory nerves, 
"the sense of smelt route."

icOon 
Despi 

Drop in Texas
TTHtBA, OUa., April 18 OF)—Large 

increases in Oklahoma, California 
and elsewhere more than offset a 
51,473-barrel rbductlbn in Texas to 
boost total UhKod States crude oil 
production 44.834 barrels from 3.- 
427.982 to 3.412J06 daily last week, 
the Oil and Oas Journal say«

The Texas reduction, centered in 
East Texas where many small re
fineries were reported closed, was 
from 1,060,353 to 1.008.870 barrels 
dally.

Oklahoma's increase was from 
400.805 to 523,585 barrels, and the 
increase in California was from 
470,000 to 491.75)0 barrels a day.

ether increases were; In Kansas 
from 133.710 to 131.585 barrels dally 
In the eastern area, including Ml) 
igan. from 126,060 to 127,122 
rels daily :in the Rocky mountain 
area, from 82,780 to 84,0ip, bafrels 
daily.

insBs,
laily;. ' 
« t c í<  ( 
bar- I

Teddy Rppkevelt * 
Sound« W ar Cry 

For Republicans
NEW YORK, April 18 (AT—A cam

paign to reiauUd t t »  republican 
party along llbetal linos was laundi- 
ed today aftor an attack on the 
pcllcles of President Roosevelt by his 
«oiMto. CM. Theodore BooBevetf.

"The so-called new deal is not 
liberal aird is not new,” said Col. 
Roosevelt. " .  . . It .-Is reactionary 
and un-American." M

A leader of the younger and .po
litically more active element of re- 
publloanlsm. Ool Roosevelt Issued 
his denunciation last night at his 
inetaliathm as the new president 
of the Natlanal Repitotlcan club.

With him were installed other 
young republican leaders— among 
th m  P. TYubee Daviaon, former as
sistant secretary of war, as second 
vice president.

Backed by the older element of the 
club, the new leadership plotted a 
course of conferences and member-

Chami^W Cow 
TttBeChosen .
. At Dairy Show

PLAINVIEW, April 18 (A»t—Two 
major event»—aelection of the grand 
champion Jersey cow and the an
nual banquet for breeders—were 
awaited tofUiy by exhibitors in the 
Panhandle-Plahu Dairy show.

Election o f offlosTi and dlret;tors 
will take place at a banquet tonight.

Salection of the grand champion 
Jersey cow was looked upon by 
dairymen' as the outstanding event 
of the show ring becauae competi
tion always has bean stronger among 
female» of this division.

You ll DiYb Blanchie Gypsy, dham- 
plon for the past two years, was on 
hand to (Mend her title. She is 
owned by ^  Tlerra Blanca Farms, 
near Canyon.

A shote of fine horses was another 
afternoon attraction.

Barbara Badgett of Quitaque be-

■■ V .
(Isplctlng old and new erge of^ 
perlty, especMly on the farm, 
ty cities had prim esses and maid 
hormr in hre court.

Tna i>age«nt was presented .
Ing a pouring rain, which amountAll 
to more tlum an Ipmi èrp _la|t| 
higtu, bringing the total since 
day to two indies. Dirt hlghWA, 
in all directions from Plolnvlew wefe| 
slippery and muddy.

----------- -̂ -ade—
Miss Marie Tinsley, daugMmr o f I 

Mr. and Mrs. Rcy Tinsley, was to-1 
ported White 111 wHh an attack of| 
appendicitis .ve.sterday.

ship drives to make the club a 
center of r$pq|b|icanism and a UMjOr I cgpie the npw of dalryland
factor In national poUtios. ' Ust nl«ht ip a M«ctactf>“ >' P<«eant

LOW PRICES 9
Op good used ice boxes an« ip* 
cpbstors. <.'omhini.lion gas and 
and coal range, suitable fqr res
taurant or bosrding hapsr.

Wr Buy Used Goods

P A M P A
BA R G AIN  STORE

p s t t
«S»tU1 syrtk 84.

the bigger oompaiiies o|ierutmg m 
the area on tlie agi'eiMnent that ISie 
little fellows will I«' .siiiipUed with 
legally producjxl o  nd ■ oil and will 
In turn muj'kel il)iuujdi ilien' |s).l)ia) 
sources of .supply,
' Tlui »troagtii ol tlet Ba.s()liiu; mar
ket, tlio shan> reUiictiun in "hot" 
oil production in East. Texas and the 
'Itkelil)ood ' tlia(. this week, ixK>.sibly 
the rinTmi, day. may sea tlie ap
proval of a refinery eonlrol clause 
for tile pclroleiun code, all contrib
uted to Uie new ilyhig rumoi-s that 
u (TiiSe ixice liike is in Uie oiling.

Willie tliere. is no crisis In Uie 
Tabor qne.sliun over the industry as 
a wlicUe, it Is Uie general feeling 
In Miis vicinity Miat there must be 
a settlement, onci’ and lor all. wliich 
‘nuiy be taki-ii a.s a pris-edenl isi 
wliich to liung fiilui'i' baiyraining

Tliere has di-velo)a‘d a detemiined 
oppasition u> Ainerli-an FS’deraliou 
of Labor oi-g-.nii/ation ot oil em
ployes aniong Uie various manage- 
ineilt-s.
■ Tile company attitude of IhLs re
gion is consicicred expn.ssed in a 
recent letter ot F: B Ree.ser. (iresi- 
"dent of the Bani-sdall corjxiration, 
8ddrcs.sed to all eniploy'.’ s.
, Tile letUT .said in part:
‘ '''Outside labor leaders may try by 
fore;; by cuereioii or by Intimida
tion of you and .vour family on 
threatehed strike, to make you join 
their union. Regardle.ss wliat .vOu 
want, élvesa labor leaders want, tlic 
right to speak for all of .you, Tliey 
want dues-paying members.

'"P ie  presideutts program does-uoV

I'eiiulrc tliut you Join any lalsir 
liion.

' l l  is ill) to earJi of .you to Uicide 
for ■ yourself wlieUiei' tliese onions 
can Bixture any right that you (can
not sKuire for yourself It is up to 
you to say wliether yon want to 
BUiTender to j>roiessional labor lead
ers your own right to deal wllli Uic 
nianagemenl of your company. "

Use Tlie NI5W8 ciasidfled ads.

Anytime, Anywhere if

CONSTIPAIEi;
Thai .Htlit* iK'uiif.v «»f !• • n-a imiil \"U 

don't haVf lo  Avail and wl.ii li
i*onstii»otUiii aciiam*«* I'»Uood v.na- \ -ttcii' 
with more piilstin  ̂ |i!4 ilit »v a d*
ltciou.<t Feen-a-minl 'llu* «heum^c th'- 
Ao) ves lht*la\nlive iii(irr<henU; tli-trihuU ' 
Ihem uniftimily thn*u'f|n»nt th> iiit* Tiinrs 
and mixe^ thf‘iu with si>lisa jiilr«* that is 
exlirruely vuluahlf*. for it Inips <li.s,solve 
thf dr\* waste iiiatliT iis
prom|jt and eoinplfte. Feeii-amint «tiri- 
lainsalaxativeingn dieiit that llu* \V4irld''i 
l>esi physicians approW. It ends "la\u
live (Wud ’ Vi»u enjo.v chcwliiK dein i'*ns
Feen-^minl. the cht'wiiu Kum liiralivt-. 
Try this mild. ttiid thorou^li lnxa>
fiv e ,‘ ■ncluy*’ is daiiKcrous I licw I'Vmi- 
a-mint fur coostipatioij^ ]5f; and

'A' -- .

r .V 7

Spirit Of Progress

i s  A L E
MOllye's Gift Shop

STARTS TOMORROW
Everything Reduced —  Buy Now

. " i ... ■ i . .

Specials During Sale
BRIDGE P L A Y IN G  CARDS

What a VALITE . . . Rridfe card» put up In a beautiful 
box, iwindex, two deckK in each parkage. ANMAried back 
deigns in a higli grade partly linen card . . . .  IJmited 
Quantity . . . .

$1.25 Value
2 Decks— Now ________________ 45C

• H UR R Y!! CLOSING O U T  
ASSORTED G IFTS U P  TO  $1.00

Here they go . . . Gifts that sold up In $1.00 in Ash 
trays, bud vases, «tatúes, Shopping Bags and nunicrmis 
other Items that will make lovely bridge prizes as well 
ae Gifts . . . .

Choice 15c
What Not Shelves
Imiiortcl in calers ut GoM 
aa« Slack. A gorgeom slieH 
that will appeal la everyone.

$1.00 Value— Now 45c 
Limited Quantity

GSft« O f Silver
Silver - plaled gifls of Bun 
Hon.v, ffandy ilisheK and other 
Items that will gu fast. Hurry 
for this one . . . .  ^

$1.Q0 Value 45c

"ÿ

This Sale will continue during The Diamond Shop's 
8th Anniversary Sale only . . . .  Every article will 
be nmrked at a real low price, taving you from 
33 1‘3 to T5 per cent.4 W e urge you to be one of 
the very first here as quantities are limited. Better 
Gifts at great reductions . . .

Moilirl*« Gift Shop
In Balcony of Diamond Shop

tm m m m m m B m m m m m m a m m m

A N N I V E R S A R Y  S A L E !
SPIRIT oC PROGRESS 

STARTS TOMORROW, APRIL 19tll
Xv.

This Month marks Eight Years since the Diamond Shop first
b.

starifil ill the retail .lewelry Business in Hampa. From a small 

spare in a Drug Store at that time we have grown to be one of 

the uiilslaiiiliiig .lewelry Stores in the entire Panhandle. For 

eight years we have furnished practically all of the Jewelry, 

silverware, glassware and other articles ii'.ually found In a first 

class jewelry store to the citizens of Gray County and surround

ing territory. We are now celebrating with a festival of

Bargains

By Far The GREATEST VALUES We Have Ever Dared To Offer

We urge you to attend this Sale assuring you that you will find 

nothing but the very highest type Nationally known merchan-
i I

dise at prices far below the advertised price . . . .  Every article 

in Ihi* store is offered a| a great reduction and we could not 

begin to advertise all of the prices. We invite you to shop this 

store thoroughly and we might suggest that this is a very ap

propriate time to make your gift selections for Mothers Day and

Graduation Prices talk during this SALE

4 «

IFOUNTAIN PENS
Genuine Conklin 

Parker - Eversharp 
Lifetime Guarantee

Closing out 50 Pens that 
sold up to $10 .00. 

H URRY ! !
Choice S1.95

TIFFIN
Grnuinr Tiffin Glasxwarr in .vour rhoirr 
of rithrr Ice Teas. I.ow Sherbets. Hlfh 
Sherbeto or Goblets at a real savins. Real 

crystal with beautiful ruUincs suitable for 
any home . . . .

Regular $|0.0Q Dozen 

Special 0 0  7 C  for 6

COSTUME JEWELRY
Always the leaders in showing everything 
that is new we have grouped hundreds of 

‘ items that we will offer at the greatest 
price reductions pcM-sible. Neckh^'es, Brace
lets. Compacts and earrings will go fast at 
the«« prices . . . •

Two Special Groups

S1.00 S1.95

STERLINC SILVER
Nrvrr have you had an opportunity to buy 
.STERLING at these prices. Sugar and 
Creamers. Salt and Peppers, Compotes, rel
ish dishes and candle holders in the high'- 
est grade Sterling that it is possible to buy. 
We urge you to ne one of the first for this 
special item. . . .

Values to $12.50

Choice S4.95
Impossible to List Everything! Drastic Rediiotions! Nothing Reserved?

Guaranteed Pocket 
Watch

Made by Waterbury. 
One year replacement 
Regular $1.75 Value

Now 95c

Waldemar Watch 
Chain

14-karat gold filled 
Yellow or White Gold 

Guaranteed— New Stylet 
Values to $4.50

Choice $^.35

Guaranteed Alarm  
Clocks

Made by the makers of 
Big Ben

Late Style— All Colors 
Regular $2.00 value

Now 95c

Bill Fold Sets
Genuine Leather Bill Fold 

with key container 
Assorted Leathers 

$2.50 Value

Now 65c

Wrist Watch Bands
White Gold for Ladiea 

or Men
Will fit all style watches—  

Values to $4.50

Choice $^.25

1^ 1 wmlt I  I III  ̂ ........ I I I !  ................. ....................................... . a « s H i U v s m m ^ ^ m e ^ ^ ^ ^ | M k

Sensational Savings! 10 Day Salo! Buy Now for Gradiiation!

Rogers Silverware
86 pieces of Rogers SHvrrware fum- 
plete service tor six In three different 
patterns This silver earrles a replaee- 
ment guarantee of thlrly-flvc years. Only 
twenty lets will be sold during this Sale 
and It will be neoessary that you come 
early to take advantage ot this offer. . . .

Regular $18.50 Value 
Now $y.95

DIAMONDS
What Values! ! Never have 
we offered Diamonds at the 
lUviiigK offered during this 
.Sale . . . Now or nrvrr If 
yon ever intend to own s 
Diamond Ring. Gorgeous Cre
ations in everything that is 
new. . . .  '

A  R E A L  I N V E S T M E N
Regular $50.00 Value —  Now $24.75 

Regular $75.00 Value —  N«w  $34.75 

Regular $100.00 Value —  Now $49.75

1
O UR PLEDGE TO  Y O U  —4 

During , this Sale, our 8th Anniversary, 
every article must be as represented.

SAM

M M n s
,, 1 .......

Evnyy OtamaBil earrtes our 
(!ontrart Bond assuring you 
of thè  ̂ l;igh(«t quality and 
lolil to yuq with the guar- 
antire of uuUtfaotlon or your 
money will be refnnded . . . 
Our entire stork offered dur
ing thiu Sale- . . .

A T  T H E S E  P R I C E S
Regular $150.00 Value —  Now $71.50 

Regular $200.00 Value -w Not^ $$2.50 

Regular $250.00 Value— Now $122.50

•<iv  ̂ .4^ a

Dinner Sets
Popa-Oosser Cblnaware Nationally ad. 
verUsud eunsMing of thirty-two piereu 
esaagtete rervire fur six at lust a fme- 
Uon uf Uis|r regular value. Zhruu baaa- 
tifal patted but yoa will have to hqtvy 
as uitFr TBIR'iV seto wOl he said dar-
litg tSit S ^ .  1 . .

Regular $8iS0 Vialne 
While they la»| $^.9$

T h e  D i a n l d i i a  9h&
Leading Jewelers of Pampa Since 1926 ^Phpne 395 —
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F E K t a l A n
(OoatiuiMd F iun  Page 1) 

ed at Uie emtiloymeiU bureau are 
not “rejiei cases," but are men 
and women at low naources and 
no emptoyment who have not yet 
appUad for R R A  relief. Confu- 
aloo at this list witli that of 
nSRA has tended to hamper tlio 
work of the bureau, e<>r«‘,'ially 
while CWA projects wero in pro
gress.

Week Prajeete Needed i
Boding of highway buUdlng east 

o f here caused 17 men to re-regis
ter last areek. The shortage of eni- 
ployinent projects in the terrt. 
toiT--t8 acute, hence the bureau Is 
anxlou'< to place men and a-onien 
In temporary or piece work. Co
operation,, of business men and 
oU company executives is need
ed.

Very few of Uie persons registered 
at the emplojaneiit office are seen 
around the city hall, exrepi when 
they call to re-regislcr. They arc 
oootimisdly searching for lobs and, 
when they find them, their names 
are removed from the active lists. 
I f  they fall to repo’-t witlim 30 
days, their names ,re automa
tically removed.

iearm Tenants Stranded
It is' a fact known to ohsen'crs 

that ImporUng of labor by oil 
companies and other firms tends to 
increase the list of unemployed 
here. This occurs when projects 
last several months and then end. 
leaving the imported families 
stranded, n ie  short-lii’ed CWA 
projects caused some tenant fann- 
ers to leave their land and work 
on rmrtwmuJecUs, wlilcti liavc now 
cea-'A. w ic plow-up campaign to 
rediwe wlwat and cotton acreage 
also! caused some tenanU to Join 
thj^unemployed lists by necessity.

TOe federal employment bureau 
is established as a clearing house 
for information on the jobles.s and 
on Jobs which become available. 
Anyone needing a new employe ts 
invited to telephone the bureau and 
state his needs.

NEW YICMtK. April M. (AT—The 
stock market felt eheerful, If not 
Jubilant, today and many Issues 
pushed up briskly for gains of 1 to 
2 or more points. The preferreds 
and specialties led the upturn 
which embraced virtually all 
groups. Extreme advances were 
shaded In the last half-hour, but 
the Close was firm. Tlie trading 
volume ei^Miided to approximately 
1.600.000 shares.
Am Can . . . .  25 104\ 104 lOit« 
Am Rad . . .  95 16 154 16i»
Am T& T  . n t  1234 1214 1234
An.ic ............ 59 184 164 164

19Avia Cor 94 84
B & O ........  25 29H 294 294
Bamsdall . 
Ben Avl ... 
Beth Stl 
Case J I . 
Chrysler ... 
Coml Solv . 
Con Oil ... 
Con Oil Del 
Cur Wl-t .. 
Eaton Mfg 
E3 P&L

66 84
14 18

94
184 184 

40 434 434 43 
9 694 684 694 

74 544 534 534 
2886 294 284 294

166 124 12 124
.135 22 21 4  21 4

29 44 44  64
103 224 214 224

____ . 30 74 74  74
Ocii El ....... 217 234 224 224
Oen Mot . . . .  158 39 38 4  384
Goodrich .. ..  39 164 164 164
Goodyear . . .  46 364 354 36
Hous Oil New 3 
Int Harv 
Int T& T
Kclvl ............ 28 194 19

54
11 424 414 414 
59 154 144 15 

194
Kenne 99 224 214 214
M K T  ....... 12 124 124 124
Mo Pac ......  2 64

12« 314 314 314 
164

Bill Oon’an of McLean was a 
Pam pa visitor this morning.

Mrs. Arch Cheshcr of Miami 
shopped in the city yesterday af
ternoon.

La NORA4
TODAY
ONLY

M Ward
Nat Dry Pr .126 164 16
Nat Disi . . . .  no  314 304 31 
Nat P& l. . . . . 21 12 114 114
N Y N K & H . . I 6  194 18''i 19 
Nor Am . .. 72 194 184 194
Olilo Oil ___ 78 134 13 134
Packard . . . .  103 54 54 54
Perni R R ___  26 35 4  35 354
Phil ePt . .. 86 204 194 204
Pub 8vr N J 16 384 374 38V,
Pure ò li . . . .  19 124 124 124
Radio ..........  853 8 4  84 84
Rep Stl . 76 224 214 224
Shell ............ 8 94 94  94
Skelly ............ 7 104 104 104
Soc Vac . . . .  56 164 164 164
Sou Ry . . . .  17 334 334 324
S O N J . . . .  39 484 654 654
Stude ............ 66
TCx Cor

JOURnñioF 
R CRIiRE

A D O I P H E  M E N J O U

— Added —
"Pictorasqae Shun” 
and “Gala Qbost"

TOMORROW 
AND FRIDAY

— Added — I 
“ HELLO POP" Musical 
A Pampa Dally News

ww'i WHn m

Hey Kiddies!
Special Show 

Saturday Morning 
10 o'clock 

Relnm o f  
the ma s t  
talked about 
f  e a t n rette 
ever made 

. . . with 
CHARLIE 

CHARE 
and other 
eoaiedles.

T l lS e S ! » l
Children

18o

HEX *Thursday

RICHARD DIX
111

IK OF REGMN
-A T tm t—

“OLD OTPRY 
CVSTOir

*  “ Aerwss the Sc»^

m State TharadAy

Kay
Francis

in »
*Tli« Ho««« On Mth S«.’*

“SolT ̂ 22r* oiäffy“
m *BoM y the Gob“

T  P  C&O 
Un Carb . 
Unit Aire 
U 8 Rid> . 
U 8 8tl

74  7 7
31 274 284 264 
6 44  44 44

60 654 664 654 
73 234 23 234

306 224 214 224 
68 524 514 514

New \'erk Curb Stocks
Cities Bve . . .  61 24 24 24
Elec B&8 .. 120 177« 164 174
Gulf Pa ....... 5 67 66 4  67
Humble ......  32 664 654 654
8 G Ind . ... 51 274 274 274

CHICAGO GRAIN
CHICAGO, April 18. (fl»»—Leading 

grains scored maximum upturns of 
about a cent a bushel today, helped 
by firmness of securities and col 
ton. but reacted sliarpdly at the 
last.

Wheat closed iicn oius 4-7« luider 
I yesterday’s fliilsli. May 774-4  
com unchanged to f, higher, oats 
4 - 4  pu, and provisions unchanged I to a rise of 2 cents.

I ------------ ^ -----------
I GRAIN TABLE

Wlirat High Low Clone
! May ........  794 774 774-4
July ........  794 774 774-78
Sept...........  804 79 794-4

Sudden Heart 
Attack Fatal 
To LeFors .Man

Tolbert Daniel Necose, 62, died 
■uddenly at hU home In Leltors lost 
night following a heart attack. MT. 
Necoae worked yeeterday but com
plained of not feeling well when be 
arrived home.

Mr. Necase has been a resident 
of LePors for more than a year. He 
had been a member of the Wood
men of the World for more than 30 
yean. A  son, Uoyd Neoase, died 
last week In a local hospital .follow
ing a long Illness.

Funeral services will be conduct
ed at 1 O'clock tomorrow afternoon 
hi the P in t Baptist church here, 
‘n ie  Rev. Milton Leech, pastor of 
the Baptist church at LeFors, will 
officiate. Burial will follow In Pair- 
view cemetery under direction of 
the Stephenson Mortuary.

Mr. Necase Is survived by his wife 
and four daughten, Mrs. Ray Cal
vert and Miss Grace Necase of Le- 
Pors, Mrs. Gordon Melton of Leedy, 
Gkla., and Mrs. W. R. Clarlnch of 
Weatiierford, Gkla., and one son, 
Hughey Necase of Leedy.

PAMPAfTS MOTHER DIES
Word of the death o f Lee Wag

goner’s mother was received here 
yesterday. Mr. and Mrs. Waggoner 
have been at her bedside at her 
home In Dallas since Saturday. TTie 
Lee Waggoner Service station was 
closed ttds mon.lng. Ml-s. Wag
goner was to be burled this morn
ing.
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(Oontiaued from Page 1) 
Senator Tom Oonnally is another 

Texan who Is, year by year, gaining 
In stature and usefulness with ex
perience. He should, In our opinion, 
be re-elected.

DBQXMBNTATTON of industry un- 
der a dictator Is condemned as 

a theory by every earnest democrat. 
But it is possible to see the plan In 
action In one of the worldTs labora
tories of governmental theory—Italy, 
n  Duoe, taking note of the fallacy 
of high wages lor hidustriaUste in 
competition with cheap foreign labor 
(Japanese. f(x- instance), Is abruptly 
reducing the salary scale In Italy. 
And Mussolini, being a reosonaldy 
fair man, Is also cutting living costs 
correspondingly. In theory, wages 
will have about the same buying 
power as formerly, while Italy will 
bo able better to compete in world 
market.s. I f  Italy's theory is cor
rect, America’s theory of high wages 
and high prices is wrong from the 
standpoint oi world economics. We 
Shall sec.

ATTEND FUNERAL 
Relatives and friends here ’at

tended the funeral at Mobeetie yes
terday of Mrs. Jess Godwin, who 
died in a local hospital Mimday. 
She had been a Mobcetlc resident 
for many years.

TO P U T  FOR
As a special dance attraction at 

the Pla-Mor auditorium tonight the 
management has secured the return 
o f Jimmie Redmond and his or
chestra wlilch is growing m, re pop
ular every week. Redmond .and 
bis orchestra have played at various 
dances In Pampa and over the Pan
handle and Is proving one of the 
most entertaining to ever have play
ed here.

The admission will be 25 cents 
with a charge of 5 cents per dance. 
A  special hook-up with the UiNora 
theatre has been arranged i^ r e b y  
a 25 cents ticket bought at the Pla- 
Mior tonight can be turned in at 
the La Nora theater later to n l^ t 
for that Anount credit on an ad
mission.

Plans have been made for a large 
crowd tonight and a good time Is 
assured for those attending.

—Adv.

A  brother, Ehner Luttrcll, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Godwin. MTO. Min
nie Godwin, Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Godwin, Mr. and Mrs. O. P. TluMpe, 
Mrs. A. L. Prigmore, Vernon Davis, 
Mr. and Mrs. Suttles, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. O. Durham went from here for 
the funeral.

CONFESSION
(Continued from Page U  

The Judge sdao Issued an order for 
a petit Jury to be drawn for next 
week with the Lockhart case, ohed- 
uled fOr prime attention.

As the mohemen outside the court
house swirled about in disorder early 
in the night they were spurred into 
a furious assault on the oourthouae 
entrances by two girls mounted on a 
truck who shrieked that "you men 
are a buixsh o f dhty, yellow cow
ards” If they did not seise the pris
oner from the Jail.

Several hundred of the leaders 
rushed the basement and the main 
floor, smashing windows o f the beau
tiful buUdlng with bricks, yelling at 
the top o f their voices, “we want to 
get him. W e want to lynch him. 
Let us through.”

Sheriff Hughes reported that Lock
hart had confessed to slaying the 
girl last Thursday after cbtaining 
her mother's oemsent for her to at
tend his ill wife. Her bo<ty was

AUTO LOANS
RaRgoBobl« Tonag 

For Roady Cask or 
Kadnoad Psiy iaU

CARSON LOFTUS
■oaoi OooOo-Waglsy Blig,

found Sunday In a wooded section 
near Okxas lake on tbs outskirts of 
the d ty  and was mutilated from 
stab wounds.

Worn and haggard from two days 
of questioning, Lockhart was quoted 
by Sheriff Hughes Ih his oouleaaian 
os admitting “ I  did It.“  “God 
knows why I  did it," the statement 
sold. “1 guess It was the (rid devU 
creeping out. All I  wont Is a aquare 
deal.

“ I  Urid her my wife was on the 
edge of the lake fishing and that we 
should go In and ait down,“ the 
statement sold “We sat down on 
the ground and I put my arm around 
her. She struck at me and then I  
pulled out my knife and stabbed her 
in the side. She fainted and It was 
then I  attached her.”

Charley’s Specials
Onions, Mostard, Chill S C m
HAM SANDWICH ........... * 9 «
Tomatoes, Lettnce ‘t A j *
HAM SANDWICH .......... A W
Big Hot Jnioy S A a i
HAMBURGERS ................ A W
Finer Flavored ‘M ksi
CH ILI ...............................A W
Pint to take home ‘SC ai
C H IU  ..............................AÌJK
Extra Fancy
CONEY ISLAND .............. J C

R
W e Use 
600 Llxa. 
of Ham 
a week

U.R

104 N. Cuyler

Mka. O. M. Olauder wUl iMve 
PangM hospital this altemoon for 
her home. ___________

Hank Brelnlng of LePors was a 
Pampa business visitor here today.

4 Big Days 
April 18 to 21

FATH E R E E  DRUG  
STORES

SAVE w i l l  S A F E T Y  at

, NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW ORLEANS. April 18. (/Pi — 

' Cotton became more active as the 
momtng advanced due to fair trade 
buying, some price fixing and good 

' advances In stocks and wheat. Late 
in the morning May ^ d e d  at 11.77, 

; July at 11.65 and Gixober at 11.97. 
or 12 to 13 points above the close 

j of yesterday.
j Near noon prices cased o ff one to 
I three point.s from the hlglis on 
realising. ____

BUTTER AND POITLTRV
CTHICAOO. April 18. (/Pi—Butter, 

unacltled; rreameo’ specials (93 
scorei 22 4 -4 ; extras <92i 214; 
extra firsts (90-01) 214; firsts («8- 
89) 21-214; seconds (86-87) 20;
standards (90 centralized carlots' 
22. Eggs, unsettled; extra firsts 
164-4 ; fresh graded firsts 154- 
164; current receipts 154.

Poultry easy; hens over 5 lbs 
164; 5 lbs and under 16; leghorn 
hens 16; fryers 23; springs 23; rock 
broilers 22-23, colored 22, leghorn 
21; barebacks 18: roosters 84 ; tur
keys 12-18; spring ducks 13-16, old 
ducks 114-164; geese 8.

KANSAS C ITY  LIVESTOCK
KANSAS C ITY . April 18. (/P) -̂ 

(U. 8. D. A .)—Hogs 6,006; 660
direct: fully steady: top 3A5 on 180- 
280 lbs; J60-3SO tbs 2.75-3.56; pack
ing sows 276-580 lbs 2.80-3.00.

Cattle 6,000; calves 800: better
"grade fed steers steady: other kill
ing classes steady to weak; early 
top fed steers 7.29; steers. 55O-19O0 
lbs .75-7.60; heifers 560-800 lbs 6.76- 
8.15; cows 3.50-6.00: vtsalers (milk 
fed), 3.50-S..')0; stocker and feedlsr 
steers, 6.25-5.75.

Rhrep 8,000; practically nothing 
sold esrfy: opening bids around 25 
lower on fed Iambs and springers; 
beat fed lambs held above 9.50; 
spring lambs choice 9A0-10h0; good 
8.75-950; lambs (x ), 90 lbs down 
9.00-90; (x>. 90-98 lbs 8.79-9.50; 
yearling wethers «0-110 lbs 8.7b- 
8.25; ewes 90-150 lbs 6.00-5.25.

(X) Quotations based on ewes and 
wethers.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Penberg and 
rhildren have returned home from 
Koustrm where they spent a month 
with friends and relaUvea. Mr. 
Penberg underwent an operation 
white In Houston. He Is oomplete- 
ly recovered.

Joan Ballard of White Deer Is a 
patient at Pampa hoapltal, where 
she Is receiving medical attention.

BARRETT A  C a
Antlnrlaed BMh-kretiW

m w  T O B x  n o o K  k im
CUH» tX dU M O S  

MOffc et iMd OB

^ S iS l

Sale o f Ladies Fine Quality Coats and Dresses!
HERE’S A  SENSATIO N ! Right in the heart of the Spring Season we have decided to sacrifice these Coats and Dresses. 
It means a loss to us, but it’s a big gain for you, so some prepared to see the most startling values offered for many a year. 
A ll new 1934 goods . . . each one representing a splendid value at the regular price . . .  A N D  W H A T  A  B U Y  T H E Y  ARE  
A T  THESE DRASTIC  REDUCTIONS!

Swagger Suits
$ I Q 9 S

*‘Buys” like this don’t juat happen this aide of 
$19.50 and $22.50 . . . not when they’re Sw affer 
Suit* of such fine quality . . . not when they’re 
•tyled *o outstandingly smart!

Fashion* You'll See on 

the Smartert People You Know

DRESSES
$7.95 to $19.50 

Value*

$ 4 9 5

$19.50 and $22.50 
Value*

$ J9 S
Including printed *ilk* and solid*, pure dye ailk*, 
French sheer prints, crepe* . . . . m fact erery pop
ular material in all color* and combination*.

No Approvals —  A ll Sales Final! |

Hats
$J95

Straw* and silks ii* 
b.lack, navy and ail 
colors. 1934 hat«!

Turbans
$J9S

White crystal* and 
silks in all head siz
es. You save tomor
row!

Graduation Frocks 
$ J9 S

Organdie* and net combinations in your favorite 
pastel shade. Don’t wait until just before gradua
tion to select your dress! Buy it now and have 
exactly what you want.

“W R A P
A R O U N D S ’’

The new Style house 
frocks, all fast color prints. 
Regular 91.69.

HOUSE
FROCKS

Stripes and novelty piqnes, 
gnaranteed fast color. 
Regalar gl.89.

MC.
MMM'S lEAMNG OIMKTMENT STORE

Word Will Spread Like 

W ildfire About These

COÀ TS
. t

Our Regular $14.95 
Values

$ ^ 9 5
■w

Our Regular $29.50 
Values

$ 1 4 9 5

These are the coats that are fatkion successesi Fine 
quality coat* that are conservative enough to wear 
for two seasons, yet they reflect evarytking that’s 
new for 19341

' * $■

No Approval» —  A ll Sale» Final! ,
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